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Novartis Seeds) were l a s subject to damage by European corn borer, Oshinia mrbilalis
Hübner), in both Ontario and Quebec. Leaffeeding, stalk and ear nuineling, stalk rot
and breakage were reduced compared with non-B.t hybrïds under naîural and adficial

infestations. A more consistent pheromone lure was developed for monitoring ECB in
Ontario. ECB bivoitine distribution occupied more northem locations than those found
by McLeod (1976). Yield protection using B-t. corn was found to only occur in areas
under high infestations (>6 cm of hinneling per plant). Cornparisons were made among

B.t and non-B-t. hybrids under various seed premiums and corn prices to determine when

B.t. corn is economically feasible. Only under moderate to high infestations, with low
seed premiums and high corn pnces, did growers receive a retum on investment.

Moderate to high infestations only occurred at 55% of the locations studied, therefore
only 55% of the growers in this study profited fiom using B.t. corn.
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General Introduction

Biology:
European Corn Borer, (ECB), Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner), (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae), was introduced ïnto North Amenca in the early 1900s fiom Hungary and Italy
in imported broom corn (Caesar 1928, Ficht 1936). The first infestations were located in

Ontario, Massachusetts and New York near broom factories. In Ontario, the ECB
population originated in the St Thomas and Welland districts around 1910. By 1927,

infestations were averaging thirty-seven larvae per plant in many fields. Within forty
years, ECB spread throughout the Corn Bel&occupying forty States and eight provinces

(Palmer et al. 1985).

ECB has over 200 host plants including potatoes, wheat, cotton, oats, apples,
hemp, snap beans, peppers and other vegetables, however Zea m q s L. (field, seed, sweet
corn and popcom) is its primary host (Lewis 1975, Roelofs et al. 1984, Savinefi et ai.

1986, Straub et al. 1986, Beck 1987). Presently, ECB is one of the most serious corn
pests in North America, resulting in yield losses and control costs exceeding S 1 billion

annuaily (Ostiie et al. 1997).

There are two distinct ecotypes of ECB within Ontario and Quebec, d i f f e ~ g
accordhg to voftinisrn (Showers et al. 1974). The univoltine ecotype has one generation
per year and occupies most of the present corn growing area within both provinces, while
south of London, Ontario and in some southwesternparts of Quebec, a bivoltine ecotype

with two generations per year is predominant (Martel & Hudon 1976, McLeod 1976,
McLeod et al. 1979). A partial third generation may occur in the southem areas ifthe
season is optimal for borer development.
1

The insect overwinters as fdthinstar Iarvae in corn stalks and other residue left on
the surface fkom the previous growing season (Hudon & LeRoux 1986a). Meloche et al.
(1990) and Schaafsma et al. (1996) fomd that at Ieast 70% of overwintering larvae were

in corn stall<s, witàin 30 c m fiom the soil d a c e . Larvae that do not reach fïfth instar by
mid-autumn will not survive the winter (Mason et al. 1996). In spring, both day length

and temperature detemine when larvae resume development (McLeod 1978). As day

length inmeases and average &y temperatures exceed 10°C, the larvae pupate. hipae are
found within larvd feeding tunnels and require two weeks to develop before aduits
emerge (Spenser & Crawford 1923, C&ey

1935, Andaloro et al. 1982).

Once moths emerge, they fly to nearby "action sites" or vegetative habitats such

as fencerows, ditches and hedgerows dong fieIds (Showers et al. 1976). These habitats,
consisting of grasses and weeds, collect dew, which provides drinking water for moths.
Females requïre water to emit pheromones (DeRozari et al. 1977). Males are lured to
females which signal fiom the action sites where rnating occurs. Peak mating activity

occurs between 10 pm and 1 am. Sappington and Showers (1983) found that wind and
precipitation affected rnating. Rainstorms ofup to 2.5 cm, accompanied by moderate to
viofent winds, greatly reduce the number of adult ECB within action sites. Without the
violent wind, light to moderate precipitation can actually benefit the moths, increasing
pheromone emission and mating activity (Neiswander 1952).
Once mated, females leave the action sites to lay eggs on the host crop. In corn,

early season moths will choose earlier-planted fields to give their offspring a greater
chance of survival on well estabfished plants (Showers et al. 1989). Later emerging
females wiU lay their eggs on late planted corn when silking and tasselling occur, giving
2

their offspring time to complete their cycle and prepare for overwinteringbefore the cmp

is harvested (Everett et al. 1958, Showers et al. 1989). The green sillong stage is most
attractive to the female, Reasons for this attractiveness are not weU understood, however,
it is suspected that succulence and sugar content of the stalk are optimum at that tirne
(Toilefson & Calvin 1994). Perhaps females prefer plants that are not yet Lignined?
allowing neonates to feed more easîly. Once the plant has completed sillcing, egg laying

is reduced dramatidy @ e d j & Fiala 1983).

If corn has developed beyond the Nitable stage for ECB egg laying, females wiU
move to alternative hosts nearby (Mason et al. 1996). They may r e m to action sites to
mate agah or wait another night to lay more eggs. A female may lay an average of two
egg masses per night, 15 eggs per egg mas, with the possibility of laying approximately
400 eggs in her Lifespan of about ten days (Andaloro et al. 1982, Mason et al. 19%).

Eggs are generally laid on the underside of Ieaves, close to the mid rib. Egg masses are
creamy white in colour, approximately 0.6 centimeters in diameter. Individual eggs are

flat and are layered over each other, making the egg mass appear similm to fish scales.
Hatching occurs within three to seven days, dependïng on weather conditions. Where
univoltine ECB are present, larvae develop through the season until autumn,when as

fîfih instars they prepare for overwintering. Where bivoltine ECB are present, fkst
generation larvae will pupate in mid-summer, emerge as adults and complete a second
generation before entering diapause in the fd.

Damage:
First generation larvae begin feeding within the whorl of the plant, eventually
attacking the enclosed tassels. If the corn plant is at the six-leaf stage or less, a chernical

3

found in the foliage, known as DIMBOA, (2-4 dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1, Cbenzoxmin-3one), can reduce the chance of larvae sumival in the first generation Wun et al. 1967).
Dicke and Guthrie (1978) found that this chernical acts as a feeding deterrent, suppresses
larval development and increases rnoaality. Time required for pupation and adult
emergence is lengkned, weight ofadults and pupae is reduced and fewer egg masses are
produced per female because of the inhiiition of protein digestion when DIMBOA is
consumed (Campos et aL 1989, Houseman et al. I992). After the six-leaf stage, the
concentration of DIMBOA drops and larvd development is no Ionger afZected &lm &
Robinson 1968).
As larvae develop, they move downward on the plant, feeding on leafsheaths

before entering the staik. Frass can easily be detected at leaf a d s where the larvae have
entered the stalk. Bivolhe second generation larvae or univolthe larvae feed on the pith
of the sta1.k or eventudy attack the ear shaok or husk mudon & LeRoux 1986b). These
stak tunnels reduce the stability of the plant, which can lead to plant lodging and ear
droppage (Chiang & Hodson 1950, Lynch 1980, Calvin et al. 1988, Jarvis 1988). This
reduces the number of ears that c m be picked up by the harvester.
Yield losses are not ody from ear droppage or Iodging but are also fiom
physiological losses such as reduced ear size and kernel nIluig, resulting from interrupted
nutrient transportation in the stallc caused by the corn borer tunnels (Go&ey et al. l99 1,
Sorenson et al. 1995, Mason et al. 1996, Nicholson et al. 1999). Direct feeding on
kernels is a major concem for the seed corn, sweet corn and popcorn industries, where
shipments may be rejected if ECB damage exceeds tolerance levels (Mason et al. 1996).

Altogether, this damage results in the inability of the plant to yield its full potential
(Jarvis et al. 1961, Lynch-etal. 1980, Mason et al. 1996).
Several studies related damage by ECB to yield loss. Jarvis et al. (1961) observed

the largest reductions in yidd with f
b
t generation ECB larvae in Iowa, whereas, Everett
et al. (1958) encountered more damage with second generation ECB in Ohio. Chiang et
al. (1954) found that second generation tunnelhg had mi'nimal effect on yield, unless

stalk breakage became a major factor. These conflicting r e d t s may be becauseof the
different borer ecotypes, climatic conditions and corn stage found in the various regions

and the inability of chernical controls to keep check hybrids 100% ECB k e for yield
comparisons. Lynch (1980) and Calvin et al. (1988) attempted to clar*

these

inconsistencies by cornparhg damage according to the stage of the corn plant. Both
studies indicated that physiological yield loss was greatest when infestations were
initiated before blister stage of corn.
A secondary efTect of damage by ECB is increased susceptibility to stak and ear

rot organisms. Cavities created by ECB act as entry holes for several rot organisms,
particularly Fmarium rnonilfforme (Sheldon) and Fusmium graminearum (Schwabe)
(teleomorph: Gibberellazeae (Schwabe) Petch), which may aiso be carried indirectiy by
the borer (Christensen & Wilcoxson 1966, Jarvis et al. 1984, Hudon et al. 1992). M e n

present in the stalk, these rot organisms can cause up to a 5% loss in yield per infiected

intemode. However, some researchers argue there is no relationship between stalle rot
and corn borer (Foott & Timmins 1983, Carson & Hooker 1981).

In the ear, these rot organisms produce mycotoxins which are extremely toxic to
swine (Christensen & Wilcoxson 1966). Deoxynivaienol, (DON), produced by F.
5

grorninearum, acts as a protein synthesis inhiibitor, causùig feed refusai, decreased weight
gain and vomiting (Preluscky et ai. 1994). This toxin also suppresses the immune

system, predisposing the animal to other diseases (Reid & Hamilton 1996). Zeadenone,
also produced by F. gramineumm causes infertility in males and hyperestrogenism in
female swine. Recent studies have focused on fümonisins produced by F. monill~ome
which cause equine leucoencephalomalaciaand porcine pulmonary edema and are
considered a hepatogen and carcinogen (Miller et ai- 1995)Control:

Raistant VarietZès
Over the years, corn breeders have been isolating lines of genn plasm which are
naturally resistant to corn borer. These lines are used in the deveIopment of new corn
hybrids. Resistant lines have inherent characteristics that d o w them to tolerate or resist

borer attack better than other varieties ( C f i e y 1935). For example, a negative
correlation has been found between leaf toughness and leaf feeding damage (Bergvinson
et al. 1994). Larvae fed on immature tissue, even at high concentrations of DIMBOA,

because of the lower concentrations of fiber content and Iack of phenolic defense
mechanisms making nutrïents more accessible to the young larvae. Many hybrid lines
have been selected for resistance to f h t generation leaffeedhg utilinog this relationship.

Corn breeders have found it nifflcuit to locate a corn h e that can resist both early

and late season damage. Early season feeding resistance is because of the high

concentrations of DIMBOA found in the younger plant. Reid et al. (1991)used this
knowledge to breed Argentine germplasm known to have very high concentrations of

DIMBOA into the Canadian lines. As the plant grows however, the concentrationof
6

DIMBOA decreases, reducing leaf feeding resistance. This causes those genotypes that

can resist ECB during their vegetative stage to show more susceptibility during later
stages (Guthrie et al. 1960). There are a few varieties that can tolerate corn borer
infestations, that is, they are able to stand weii and hold their ears even under high
infestations (USDA 1955).
No corn hybrids are immune to stalk rof however some may have morphologicai
and physiological characteristics that enable them to resist rot organisms (Christensen &

Wiicoxson 1966). Those plants that resist lodging tend to resist s t a k rot as weIi. Severai
factors determine whether a plant is susceptible to Iodgïng, including height and size of
ear, rind strength and thickness, and amount of deterioration of the s t a k Oodd 1980,
Mostafa et al. 1990). Injury to the plant fiom lodghg or tunneling increases ceU death

fiom carbohydrate deficiency, which correlates with an increase in stalk rot (Pappeiis
1970, Dodd 1980). Pappelis (1965) recommended that h e s be selected for resistance by
rating them according to pith conditions.

Various factors within corn plants make them unsuitable for rot development.
Dickson (1923) found resistant hybrid stalks to be hi& in hexose sugars, while
susceptible plants were high in pentose sugar. Sugar content decreases after sillcing, at
which time rot organisms invade (Sayre et al. 1931). Low carbohydrate concentration

was associated with susceptibility (HoIbert et ai. 1935, Drepper & Re&o 1990). There
are conflicting reports regarding the relationship between the selection for staik rot or

staUc feeding resistance and reduction in yield Nyhus et al. (1989) found that this
selection generally resulted in a reduction in yield because of the redirection of
photosynthate into the stalk. Mostafa et al. (1990) found this not be the case.
7

Culrural ConfroI
Several cultural methods of control have been used to keep ECB populations
below damaghg levels. Eariy plantings in regions where the univolthe ecotype is
present allow the crop to establish pnor to ECB emergence (Pilcher & Rice 1997). In
regions where bivoltine generations occur, corn may be planted later to make the crop

less attractive for first generation egg laying. These late planted fields may then be
attractiveto second generationmoths and the possibility of late season damage increases
drasticallyy

Harvesting early is another tactic that removes the crop before lodging occurs and
rot orgaoisrns invade (Chiang and Hodson 1950). Umeozor et al. (1985) observed a 70%
decrease in l a n d population nom early harvesting, whereas, Schaafisma et ai. (1996) did
not find this to be the case. By harvesting early, yield losses fiom late season damage are
usually reduced (Mason et al. 1996).
Previous practices involved cutting the corn as low as possible when harvesting,
disposing of all plants after harvest by ensiling them or shredding and burning them
(Caesar 1928, Ficht 1936). Plows were set to bury the residue 15 inches below the soil in
order to bury the larvae, forcing them to fight their way back up, only to encounter the
abiotic and biotic mortality factors at the surface (Spenser Br Crawford 1923). For these

cultural practices to be effective, coilaboration between growers within a region was
required.

Various tillage practices reduce corn borer populations. At the request of
growers, the Corn Borer Act was passed in Ontario in 1920, which made it compulsory
for every grower to "clean up his own corn field and destroy ECB on his land" (Caesar
8

1928). Fines of up to $50 were given to those failing to comply. The Act was fïrst

limited to a few counties, but by 1928 it covered most ofthe corn growing regions ofthe
province. A reduction in ECB occurred shortly thereafler, however, this may have been

because of weather conditions and naturai fluctuations in the populations. With this
visible reduction, around 1930, growess d e a h g with The Depression questioned the

necessity of the Act. To avoid the added cost imposed with cornpliance, the Act was
eventuaily abandoned.

CIean plowing was considered the most economical and effective control method
for many years, however, it was o d y effective if a l l the crop residue was completely
buried (Crawford 1924). Currently, clean plowing conflicts with tillage practices for soi1
conservation. Conservation tillage is presently the most common tillage praçtice used.
This method of chisel plowing in the fidl and disking in the spring reduces the
populations somewhat, however, it does not bury the residue entirely, aIlowing some

ECB to survive (Umeozor et al. 1985, Hudon & Khanizadeh 1993). Furthennore, mold
board plowing has changed in that the h o w s are not completely turned over, leaving

more corn stover on the soii d a c e (Schaafsma et al. 1996).
Because more overwintering sites are being lefi on the soi1 surface, new strategies
to reduce overwinteringpopulations are needed. A recent study found that 78% of the

ovenvintering larvae reside within the first 30 cm of staik above the d a c e . Ninety-fïve
percent mortality could be obtained by mowing the stallçs in the f
d and chisel plowing in
the spring (Schaafsma et al. 1996).
The effect of no-mage systems on ECB numbers varies. Hudon et al. (1989)

addressed concerns that no-tillage may enhance ECB survïval because the residue is left
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on the d a c e , making it an ideal shelter for the overwintering larvae. WÏlison and
Eisley (1992) found that fist generation ECB incidence was actually Iower in no-tiU than
conventionai and minimum. tillage systems. Emergence was found to be later in no-

tillage fields because of the cooler soil temperatures in the spring (Clmeozor et al. 1985,
Berry & Ghidiu 1989). Schaafismaet ai. (1996) observed that 85% of the overwintering

population was reduced by mowing corn stover. It was also concluded that this may
create problems for no-till producers because of the Iayer ofmulch left on the soil after
mowing, which could slow soil M a c e warming and make planting difficuit.
Chemèal Confrol

Insecticides have been the most efficient method of control, especialiy in sweet

corn. In some instances, insecticides must be applied weekly during the pre-sillc stage of
the plant to keep ECB damage at a minimum. Spraying to control the fkst generation is
done when borer damage thresholds have been exceeded (Ostlie 1997). Scouting
invoives inspecting whorls and leaves for larval feeding on one hundred plmts per 50
acres of field, in sets of twenty (Landis & Giebink 1992). Of those plants showing
feeding damage, the number of borers is calculated to determine the infestation level in
that field. Scouting usudy begins five days after egg hatch begùis and is conhued
every five days until the first generation is complete. When the potential loss because of
damage exceeds the cost of control, foliar sprays are applied or granuiar products are

applied to the whorl. Thresholds for first generation larvae are typically reached when 510% or 50% of those plants scouted contain larvae in the whorl, for sweet corn and field

corn, respectively (Foott & McLeod 1984).

Scouting for second generation involves searching for egg masses in the area
surromding the eac of corn (Toi.lefson & Calvin 1994). Three days &er the fïrst egg

masses are laid, one hundred plants per 50 acres are scouted in sets of twenty plantsM e n recommended damage threshoids for that crop are exceeded, insecticide is appiied
in the area of the ear (Mason et al. 1996). Thresholds for second generation spraying are
u s d y not reached untiI at least 50% of those plants scouted contain egg masses,

because of the difficdty and inconvenience in effectively controhg second generation
Iarvae once inside the plant.
Chernicals such as carbofuran,fonophos, chloropyrifos, fenvalerate, permethrin,
parathion and carbaryl have been used for ECB control (Weedderburn et al. 1973,

Witkowski 1980, Rice 1995). Previous insecticides recommended indude rotenone and

DDT, which because of environmental and resistance concems are no longer used. Most
insecticides pose a threat to the environment, to pollinators, and to natural enemies, and
fiirthermore are only partialiy effective. Chernical insecticides typicaliy provide only
approximately 80% control for first generation and 65% control for second generation
(Ostlie et al. 1997). Once inside the corn stall<s, larvae are protected fiom M e r

treatment Ground application is also impractical in corn once the crop has reached its
full growing height (Bartels & Hutchinson 1995).
Biologieal Canfrol

There are a number of potential biologicai control agents for ECB. Many native
North AmeRcan species of predators have been found to feed on ECB. Larval and adult

CoZeomegiIIcc macuZafa(DeGeer), the twelve-spotted lady beetle, feed on ECB eggs.
Hudon and LeRoux (1986~)found that 6% of ECB egg mortality is due to C. maculuta.

II

Other egg predators include the minute pirate bug, On-usimXiwur, the green lacewing,
Meleorna emuncta (Fitch) and various mites (COU& Bottrel1992, Mason et al. 1996).
Birds, such as blackbirds, crows and woodpeckers, have been observed feeding on

ovemintering larvae (Bendeii et al. 1981, Mason et al. 1996). However, these birds can
also be pests in standing corn (Besser & Brady 1986, Wywidowski 1996).
Many parasitoids, both native and exotic, have been studied as potentid control

agents. Most ofthose introduced have failed to establish or give consistent control.

Lydella thompsoni (Fferting), a tachinid £ly,and the wasps En'bons terbruns

(Gravenhorst) and Macrocentms grandii (Goidanich) have been released numerous times
but have not established in some regions @yer & Landis 1996, Mason et al. 1996, Dyer
& Landis 1997).

Inundative releases of several Trichogramma spp. (Hymenoptera:
Trichogrammatidae), parasitic wasps which attack the egg stage of corn borer, have met
with varyhg success (Hassan 1993, Yu & Byers 1994, Losey et al. 1995).
Trichogiumma spp. are usuaiiy mass reared on eggs of the Mediterranean flour moth,
Anagasfa keuhniella (Zeiler) and released at the most critical time when ECB eggs are

fint being layed. E d e and Davis (1975) found T.minuîum (Riley) to be effective.

Trichogramma ostriniue (Pang and Chen) imported fiom China, has been another
success, with 97% parasitism of eggs found in the field after release. Losey and Calvin

(1995) reported 66% parasitism when T. nubilale (Ede and Davis) was released. h d o w
et ai. (1995) found parasitism by T.nubilale to be too variable to be effective. Olson
(1998) suggests the egg development stage of ECB may be one factor that reduces the

success rate of I: nubilale. The female wasps will avoid ovipositing in very young eggs.
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ECB has a few natural pathogens. Bernaria 6~1ssiana(Balsamo),
(Deuteromycotina: Hyphomycetes), a fiulgus commonly found in North Amencan soils,
is known to kïiI overwintering Iarvae. Lynch and Lewis (1978) found that this fimgus did

not affect the eggs, however, larvae emerging fkom the uifected eggs could not develop
past the third instarinstar
A microspondium, Nosemapyausta (Paillot) invades and kills eggs
and larvae, slows l a r d development and decreases addt Iongevity (Wimdels et al. 1976,

Andreadis 1986, Mason et al. 1996)- These pathogens have not yet been found to be

economicdy practical.
Bucillus thuringiensfsvar. kurstakr*(BerIiner), @.t) is a naturally occumhg soi1
bacterium found in most soils even without the presence of insects (Martin1994). It was
fïrst isolated in 1912 fiom diseased larvae of the Mediterranean fleur moth, Anaghta
kuehniélla (Zeiler) in Germany (Entwistle 1993) however, finding n a M y infected

insects are rare. Naturdy infected însects usually are not those that are targeted for
control by B.t. toxins (Gould 1998).

BA. produces crystal-like (Cry) proteins which, once ingested, are converted by
proteoIytic enzymes into an endotoxin in the aikaline gut of the insect. ï h i s toxin binds
to receptor sites in the midgut celis (McGaughey & Whalon 1992, Ostlie et ai. 1997).
Once the toxin is bound, the midgut ce11 membrane permeability is changed, dowuig gut
contents to Ieak into the haemoIymph. Feeding is auested and toxemia ensues,
eventudy resulting in death of the pest (Martin 1994, Lambert et al. 1996, Mason et al.

1996). The endotoxin, produced by Bacillus thuringiensis va.. kurstaki, is specific to
ECB and other lepidopterous insects and does not directly affect beneficial insects
(Martin 1994, Orr & Landis 1997, Pilcher et al. 1997). Indirect effects could occur
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because of the reduction in ECB available to parasites, predators and pathogens
dependent on ECB. Little research has substantiated

claim.

B.t has been used in spray formulations for over 30 years. When formulated as a
spray, photo-degradation occurs within days, requiring multiple applications. Therefore,

spray formulations of B.t. for the control of ECB are not considered economicaUy

feasible (Bartels et al. 1995, Ostlie et ai. 1997, Gould 1998)- Losey et al. (1995) suggests
that combining B.t sprays with inundative reIeases of Trkhograrnm~spp. might be a
more effective control strategy for ECB.

Transgenic Corn
Corn has recently been genetically transfonned to produce B.t. toxins and several
hybnds containhg this transformation are commercidy available in Canada. This

transgenic manipulation involves the insertion of Cry protein genes fiom diffierent strains
of the gram positive, spore forming, soi1 microorganism, Bacillus t h ~ i n ~ e mvar.
is
kurstukï (B-t.) into corn plant cell tissue.
Three prirnary components are involved in the genetic transformation of corn. A

B-t. gene which encodes a Cry protein that displays high toxicity against ECB is inserted
into the genome of the plant. The artificiaiiy synthesized gene is inserted by way of a
DNA coated microprojectile, fired from a particle gun, which bombards the gene-coated

particles into the corn embryo. Embryos are then regenerated into whole plants (JCoziel
et al. 1993, Brown 1995). A genetic marker such as herbicide resistance is used to
iden-

whether the B.t protein gene was transferred successfidiy into the corn embryos.

Also, a promoter element is Luiked to control when and where the protein is expressed in
the plant (Lambert et al. 1996).
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Many Cry proteins demoostrate insecticidal propdes. Cry3A and Cry3C control
Colorado potato beetle, CrylAc and CrylAb control corn eatworrll, CrylAb controls
tobacco budworm and CrylAb, CrylAc and Cry9C control European corn borer (Ostlie
et al. 2997).

Tbree distinct transgenic B.t. corn events were registered for use in Canada in
1996, and each have some important Merences. Initial Bot.corn events expressed
CrylAb proteins. These three events include, event 176,trademarked as ''Maximizer"by
Novartis Seeds Inc. (fonnerly Ciba-Geigy Seeds Canada Inc.) and as CWatureGard"by

Mycogen Corp., event MON810,(Monsanto), aad Bt-1 1 Novartis Seeds Inc. (formerly
Northrup King Seeds Ltd.) both trademarked as 'Weldguard". These events M e r in
promoters. Event 176 has toxin expression limited to the green tissues, pollen and stalk
of the plant (Koziel et al. 1993). Both MON810 and Bt-1 1, which ciiffer by insertion
locations, express toxin in the pollen, tassels, silk and kemels of the plant, as well as the
green tissue. Event 176 toxh expression declines dramatically after polien shed,
reducing its effectivenessagainst second generation borer, whiie Bt-1 1 or MON8 10 has

shown 97% control throughout the season. Ostlie et ai. (1997) observed a 96% control of

fint generation and only 75% of second generation with event 176.
In 1997, Pioneer Hi-Bred gaïned access to the MON8 10 event and inserted it into
their hybnd Lines. Also, DEKALB Genetics introduced their DBT418 event trademarked
"Bt-Xtra" which expresses Cry1Ac. Cry9C events were made available in 1998 by

AgrEvo. This Cry protein binds to a diEerent receptor site than the CrylA, therefore
creating potential for stacking of both genes in the same plant, reducing the chance of

resistance (Jansens et al- 1997)- Cry9C was also found to control black cutwonn
(Lambert et al. 1996)-

With the introduction of this new technology, it was imperative that the
effectiveness of Bot.corn in Ontario and Quebec be detennined. According to D.GK
McLeod (AAFC-SCPFRC, London, personai communication, 1998) and Chiang and
Hudon (1973) ECB is not an economic pest in Canada With the availability of a corn
plant that gives almost 100% contrd o f ECB, researchers were given the opportunity to

determine whether ECB is tnily an economic pest in Ontario and Quebec. Also, it was
necessary to assess whether B-t corn was economicaiiy feasible for Ontano and Quebec
corn producers. We could not rely on the extrapolation of prior research done in the

United States because of our different growîng conditions and ECB ecotypes. It was
imperative that research be done in Canada to access the needs of our corn industry

regarding B-t. corn.
Knowledge pertaining to B.t. corn and the effect ECB has on Canadian corn
production will give growers the opportunity to make crucial decisions regarding the
need for control of ECB in their region. If B.t corn was found to be effective and
econornically feasible, it could be implemented with other management strategies to
provide effective control of this pest.

Research Objectives
Damage done by European corn borer has k e n a major concem for corn growers
for many years. With the introduction of transgenic technology, growers have been given
another strategy to help in the fight against ECB. The goal of this study was to determine
the economic benefits of using B+ corn for the management of ECB, and the impact that

ECB has on corn production in Ontario and Quebec. The fïrst objective was to compare
transgenic B.t corn hybrids (containing Cry 1Ab proteins fiom Bacillus thuringiem'S

var. kurstakz] with non-B.t isoiine and high performance check hybnds in Ontario and
Quebec under natural infestations of European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Kübner).

The second objective was to monitor flights of European corn borer, Ostrinia nubiZaIis

(Hiibner), with pheromone traps to determine nahual population intensities and to predict
tunneling damage in field corn. The third objective was to artificially infest various B.t.
and non-B.t. field corn hybrids with European corn borer, Osh?nia nubiZaZis (Hübner)

and relate the infestations to stalk rot, ear rot and yield loss. The final objective was to
detennine the cost eEectiveness of B.t. field corn used to manage infestations of
European corn borer, Osîrinia nubilalis (Hübner) in Ontario and Quebec.

Chnpter 1: Cornparison of transgenic B.ti corn hybrids Ccontaining Cry 1Ab
proteins fkom BuciIllus thuringiénsk var. kurstakii with non-B.t. i s o h e and high
performance check hybrids in Ontario and Quebec under natural incestations of
European corn borer, Osfrrnk nubilaiis (Hiibner).

1.1 Abstract
Recent efforts to reduce damage by the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubiMis
(Hübner), (ECB),are focused on the use of transgenic B - t corn hybrids. in this study,

B.t corn (Macbizer TM and Yieldgard- hybrids, Novarth Seeds), non-Bt isolines and
high performance (check) hybrids were evaluated for ECB damage and grain yield in
nfty-four strip plots, within six (1996) or seven (1997) crop heat unit rathg regions,
across Ontano and Quebec. B.t corn hybrids reduced leaffeeding and stalle t u m e h g
damage in aU crop heat unit regions in both provinces. Stalk rot was also less prevalent

in B.t. corn hybrids. In 1996, minimal damage was found in locations where only one
generation of ECB occurs per year. In locations of higher crop heat unit rathgs (3000

and 3 100+), where two generations of ECB were present, B.t. corn showed its greatest
potential for reducing the number and length of cavities below the prirnary ear. Ear
damage and ear rot were also less prevalent in B.t hybrids in 1997.

In 1996, BA. hybrids and high performance check varieties yielded higher than the
non43.t. isolines. In 1997, possibly because of a delay in adequate heat (GDD)
accumulation required for proper crop maturity, there were no differences in yield among
the three hybrid types, with a few exceptions.
Hybrids were compared on the basis of infestation level, where low infestation =
< 2 cm of tunneling below the primaty ear, moderate = 2 to 4 6 cm and high = 6 to c l 2

cm. Yield data were presented as a proportion of the non-B.t isoline yield (=100). In
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1996, there was no merence in yield between the B.t and i s o h e or B.t and check
hybrids in Iow infiestations. Check hybrids yielded higher than the B-t. hybrids except

under high infestations where the two hybrid types yielded similar or greater than the

non-B.t. isoiine. Iii moderate infestations, there were no differences in yield among the
three hybrid types. In 1997, there were no signincant differences in yield among the
three hybrid types, because of late planting and delayed maturity.

On average, in 1996 and 1997, ECB caused a 6% and 2.4% reduction in yieId,

respectively, when B.t hybrids were compared with their non-B.t isolines. This equates
to $1Slacre losses as opposed to the $8 to $14/acre cost 0fB.t. seed. Therefore, ECB
codd be considered an economical pest in Ontario and Quebec. However, the earliest
B.t. technology was marketed in hybnds with lower yield potentiai than the high
performance hybrids they were compared with. Hence, the yield advantage of using the
B.t. technology was not realized when compared to these elite hybrids.

1.2 Introduction

Hybrid corn, geneticaliy transformed to contain the B.t gene responsible for Cry
1Ab protein synthesis was used commercially in Canada for the fïrst time in 1996 to

controI ECB. Cry 1A proteins f?om the soi1 microorganism BaciZZus thuringzensis var.
kurstaki produce toxins specific to Iepidopterous insects. Three B.t. corn events were

registered for use at the time of this project. Event 176 constructed by Novartis Seeds
Inc., (Arva, Ontario) expresses toxin o d y in green tissue, pollen and stalk tissue. Event

Bt-1 1by Novartis Seeds and MON810 by Monsanto C w d a Inc., (Mississauga, Ontario)
express the toxin in the polien, tassel, silk and kemels, as weU as green tissue.

Koziel et al. (1993) reported the flint field redts for the B.t event 176 in which
effective control of ECB was achieved without pesticide applications. Plants without B-t.
proteins were damaged with severe leaffeeduig and s t a k tunneIing while those
expressing event 176 had very little damage. Since then, damage assessments 0fB.thybnds planted dong with non-B.t. hybrids confïrm these results (Bowling et al. 1996,

Buschman et ai. 1996, Hellmich 1997, Jansens et al. 1997). In all cases, B.t hybnds,
regardless of the event, had Iess Ieaffeeding, stalk îunneling and shank tunneling for ail
events compared with their non-BA. counterpacts. Few studies have compared these
hybrids in temis of yîeld performance to determine whether this new technology has an

economic benefit, plus the economic impact of B.t. corn is likely to be dependent on
regional factors. Buschman et al. (1996) found an increase of 20 bushels per acre fiom
using B.t. corn, while Ostlie and Potter (1 996) and Rice (1 998) in Minnesota and Iowa,
respectively, detected that B.t corn only showed yield protection benefits in outbreak
years. In years when corn borer populations were endemic, non-B.t. hybrids were able to
perform as well or better than the BA. hybnds. Because B-t. hybnd seed has a premium
ranging fkom $8 to $14 CDN per acre, the yield advantage must be sufficient to make up

for this added cost. The climate in Ontario and Quebec is similar to that of northem Iowa
and Minnesota, thus it was important to determine whether B.t. corn would be cost
effective for corn producers in Ontario and Quebec. This study was undertaken to
compare the cost effectiveness of growing B-t. corn compared with non-B.t. isolines and
high performance check hybrids under nahual ECB infestations in Ontario and Quebec.

1 3 Materials and Methods
13.1 Plot Lcryout
Plots consisting of field length strips of various hybds, planted at multiples of
four or six rows, were located in forty-three fields in Ontario and eight fields in Quebec
in 1996 and 1997. Locations were distributed among six crop heat unit (CHU) regions

(Brown & Bootsma 1993); 2600,2700,2800,2900,3000,3100+in 1996, and within a
seventh heat unit region (3200) in 1997. Planting and crop maintenance was done by
commercial growers cooperating with Novartis Seeds Inc. Within each field, strips of
three different hybnds were monitored for ECB infestation throughout the season: a B.t
hybrid (event 176 or Bt-11 event nom Novartis Seeds Inc., formerly known as Ciba-

Geigy Seeds Ltd., Northnip King Seeds Ltd.), its non43.t. isoline, (isohe), (the same
hybrid the B.t gene was placed in without the B.t. gene) and a standard high perfomance

(check) hybrid with suitable agronomic traits for that growing area (Tables 1.1 & 1.2).
Check hybrids were selected according to resdts fiom the Ontario Hybrid Corn
Performance Trials (OntarÏo Corn Cornmittee 1997 & 1998) of the previous year. Of
those check hybrids available in ail fields within each heat mit, one was selected for each
CHU region, according to its high yield potential and ability to resist stalk lodging.

Novartis Seeds hc. also included a hybrid, repeated three t h e s dong the field, to
compare plant health and growing condition variability within each location. If yield
varied by more than 10 bdac among these three repeated hybrid strips, that location was
excluded Tom this trial. Each hybrid strip was four to twelve rows in width and ran the

length of the field. Four sample sites, at least 15 m-spart, were set up in the rniddle two

Table 1.1. Corn hybrids evaluated under natunl Eutopean corn
borer infestation in each cmp heat unit region in 1996,

Crop Heat
Unit
2600
2700
2800
2900
3000
3100+

Event

Bt

176
176
176
176
176
176

Max40

Max40
Max78
Max96
Max88
Max 88

Vatiety
lsoline
G-4030
G-4030
64120
G-4193

G4273
G4273

Check

P3902
N2555
P3860
N3030
P3723
P3515

Table 1.2. Corn hybrids evaluated under natural European corn
borer infestation in each crop heat unit region in 1997.

Crop Heat
Unit
2600
2700
2800
2900
3000
31O0
3200

Variety
Isoline

Event
N i7 4 5
N2555Bt
N3030Bt
Max 86
N47-H7
N47-H7
N47-H7

Check

rows of the Bfjsoline and check hybrÏd strip Fig- 1.1). Sample sites 1and 4 were
placed at least 12 m fiom the field edge to enme that sampling did not occur where seed
rnay have been carried over in the planter hopper fiom adjacent hybrid strips. At each
sample site, ten consecutive plants were selected, for a total of forty plants per hybrid
used for monitoring. No insecticides were applied for contcol of ECB in these plots.

1-32ECB Monitoring
Pheromone traps were used to monitor adult ECB fights, as described in Chapter

2. Approximately six weeks after peak moth flight, damage was assessed in each field.
In 1996, egg masses were monitored within the sample sites at thirteen of the 51
Locations. Leafposition of each egg msss and development stage of the eggs were
recorded. Egg masses were tagged using flaggiag tape, a different colour each week, to
monitor their abundance and developmental progress untii hatching. Because of the
excessive labour required for monitoring egg masses, with inconclusive results in 1996,
no monitoring for egg mass laying was done in 1997.

1.3.3 Damage and Disease Assessrnent
At the whorl stage of corn (approximately the end of June) visual leaf feeding
damage was assessed on each plant using a modification of Guthrie's 1-9 scale (Guthrie

et al. 1960). The modified Guthne or YBolin" i3.t--cornscaie rating of 1-9, (Table 1.3),
more accurately measures differences in the subtle feeding damage of corn borer larvae
in transgenic corn (Boiin et al. 1996).
At approximately flowering stage, a destructive sample was taken of ten

consecutive plants adjacent to each sample site to determine larval feeding activity and
tunneling. Each plant was dissected lengthwise through the stalk, fiom the tassel to the
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Hybrid strip

(BL, isoline or check)

At least
1 2 m in
h m field
edge

-

-

equal distances
between each
replication
(at least 15 rn apart)

A

At Ieast
12 m in
from field
edge
used middle

m w s of hybrid

Fig. 1.1. Layout of the BA., isoline and high performance check hybrid strip in each crop
heat unit region across Ontario and Quebec in 1996 and 1991. Four sample sites
containing ten plants each used for darnage assessment, were located in the middle twa
rows of the hybrid stnp.

Table 1.3. Bolin B L corn whori-stage, leaf damage raüng scah used for leaf f d i n g
assessrnent of European tom bomr on B t , non-8.t. isoline and check hybrids. Scale
modified from Guthrie et aC. (1960).

Descri~tion
No feeding damage at al1
Pinholes only, r 2 leaves
Pinholes only, >2leaves
12 shotholes on s 2 leaves; no elongate lesions

>2shotholes on s 2 leaves; no elongate lesions
Shotholes on >3 leaves; no elongate lesions
Any elongate lesion (s 2.5 cm), but s 2 leaves
>2leaves with elongate lesions (42.5 cm)
12 leaves with ~ 2 . cm
5 long lesions

>2 leaves with ~ 2 . 5cm long lesions. but c% of the leaves on the plant

Long lesions ( ~ 2 . 5cm) on 112-Y3of the leaves on the plant
Long lesions on 2/3of the leaves on the plant
Most leaves ( >U3of the plant) with long lesions

ground, into two halves. The number and accumdated length of cavities, as weii as the
stage and numbetof larvae observed were recorded for each of the forty plants per
hybrid In 1997, procedures were modifïed slightly to d u c e labour. Mid-season

destructive samples were only taken from those fields occuning in h o w n bivoltine areas.
Before harvest, a destructive sample of forty plants per hybrïd that had been
monitored throughout the season was taken. The position of the primary ear, the total
number and length of feeding cavities, and stage and number of larvae were recorded.
Staik breakage was rated using a scale of 0-2, where O = absence of stak breakage or

lodging and plant stands erect; 1 =the stallc was bent below the primary ear but ear was
still attached to stalk; and 2 = the s t d k had broken off below the primary ear and the ear
had dropped to an unharvestable height. Where tunnelhg was present at a location,
plants were rated for stalk rot. A rating system consisted of a 1-6 scaie where 1 , 2 , 3 and

4 indicated 1-25%, 26-50%, 51- 75% and 76-100% of the intemode was infecte4

respectively; 5 represented the infection extendhg into one or both adjacent internodes;
and 6 represented a prematurely dead plant (Nyhus et al. 1989).
At each location, ten samples with staik rot symptoms were collected at random to

determine the causal organisms. The samples consisted of intemode sections infected
with fimgal stalk rot organisms and were sent to the Fusarium Lab at Ridgetown Campus/
UniversiS. of Guelph for identification. Srnail pieces of the infected sections were

suface-sterilized for three minutes in a 3% solution of NaOCl. These were transferred to
sterile water for 1-1.5 min and then blotted dry. Sections fiom these samples were plated
on acidified potato dextrose agar and incubated for 7-10 d at room temperature. Fungai
colonies were identined by growth characteristics and morphology, looking specificdy
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for Fusan'um grminearia (Schwabe), Fiwwinnn moniZi$ome (Sheldon), ~t(surizmt
subglutinclyls (Woknweber and Reinking), ColIetotrichumgraminicola (Ces.) and
Dwoidia m@s

(Berkeley)-

Fwarizim ear rot severity was another factor monitored in this study. Disease
severity was assessed by rating the percentage of rotted area using a 7&s

where 1 = 0% symptoms; 2 = 1.3%

rating scale

;3 = 4-10 %; 4 = 11-25% and ear is girdled; 5 = 26-

50% and ear is pirdled; 6 = 51-75% and ear is girdled; and 7 =76400% and girdled

Polton et aï. 1990). When ear rot was detected, representative samples of approximately
11 kg of grain were taken at harvest. Sm& samples were taken as the grain from each

plot was transferred fiorn the harvester and then were bdked, mixed thoroughly and
analyzed at Ridgetown Campus for the presence of F t l ~ ~ uspp.
m Twenty randomlyselected kemels per hybnd were surface sterilized using the same technique as the stak
rot samples and were plated on acidifïed potato dextrose agar. Sarnples were identined
by growth characteristics and morpholog-according to Nelson et ai. (1983).

The strip plots were harvested by the growers cooperathg with Nova& Seeds

Inc. fiom mid October to the end of November. Field notes on stand quality and apparent
ECB damage were taken in case changes had occurred in the plots since our final
destructive sampling was done. Ratings were taken by Novartis Seeds Inc.

representatives concerning the reliability of information at harvest from each plot A
scale of 1-3 was used, where 1 = excellent, 2= good and 3 = poor reliability, to explain
any variability because ofa high percentage of seed contamination from adjacent hybrid
strips during planting or variations in soi1 type or plot conditions within each location that

may skew results. Those plots that received poor ratlngs (3) at harvest were excluded
fkom this study.
1.3.4 Data AnalysLs
At each site, means of subsample data nom each hybrid were calculated for

damage (leaffeeding and tunneling), disease severity values, and proportional yield
ciifferences. Sites were grouped according to CHU area. Each site within a CHU area
was considered a block and data were anatyzed as a randomized complete block with N

replications (where N =number of sites withîn a CHCT area) ushg ANOVA via SAS

PROC GLM (SAS 1994). Means were separated using Tukey's Studentized Range
(KSD) Test to determine significant differences between mean damage values for
transgenic hybrids versus isohes and checks, at a 95% confidence level. Because data

for cavity number and length values violated the asswnption of normality they were
transformed to d(x + 0.5) before ANOVA.
1.4 Resuits
1.4.1 ECB Monitoring

Pheromone trap counts will be discussed in Chapter 2. Egg mass counts were low

in all locations throughout the season in both Ontario and Quebec and results were
variable arnong samples within the same strips. The average number of fiesh egg masses
observed ranged fiom 0.00 to 0.06 per plant per week across the six CHU regions.
Larger sample sizes may have reduced the variability but wodd have required more
labour than was available. There was no significant H e r e n c e in the number of fiesh egg
masses laid within the three hybrid types, B.t. corn, non-B.t. isoline and high
performance check. Egg mass sampling did not give a good estimation of ECB damage,
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because the level of corn borer damage observed at the end ofthe season was e c i e n t at
most locations, even when the average nurnber of egg masses fomd at that site was low.
1.43 Damage and DisemeAssessrnent

In 1996 in Ontario, minimal damage was found in the Lower CHU areas where
only the univoltine strain resides (Table 1.4). Locations in the 2900,3000 and 3 100+

CHU had higher feeding damage ratings. In 1997, less leaffeeding was observed than in
the previous year. However, a sigdicant merence in feeding damage among the three

hybrid types was found, with the exception of those fields in the 3000 CHU area which
were under extremely low ECB infestation. Because of miscommunication in 1996, the

Quebec mid-season damage assessrnent was done incorrectly and therefore results are not
available. In Quebec in 1997, maximum leaf feeding damage observed was only 1.3 in
the 1-9 Bolin rating scale and no significant Werences were found among the three

hybrid types. Overail, in both provinces BA.corn hybrids displayed minimai feeding
damage, ranging fiom 1.O to 2.2 using the 1-9 Bolin rating scale, while the non-B.t.

isoline and check hybrids received ratings as high as 6.
In Ontario, minimal t u m e h g occurred in the lower CHU rathg areas in 1996

(Table 1 S). Larger numbers and size of tunnels were found at the 3000 and 3 100+ CHU
locations. In 1997, Little tunneling occurred in the higher CHU areas (Table 1A), with
first generation infestation barely evident. In Quebec in 1997, minimal damage occurred

fiom e s t generation ECB (Table 1.7). Overall, in those locations where damage was
observed, BA.corn hybrids were found to have significantly lower numbers and Lengths
of tunneling than the non-B.t. isoihes or high performance check hybrids.

Tabfe 1.4. Ratingr of leaf f d i n g by European corn borer Iawae assesseâ at mid-season
(whorl stage) in 6.t. non4.L isotine and high pe~oomunce
check hybiids in O n M o in
1996 and 1997.

9
1996
Crop
Hybrid Type
- Heat Unit 2600
6-t
lsoline
Check

Variety
Max 40
Ga030
P3902

N

Loc
5

Leaf Feeding
~ating'
1-0 b

Variety
Ni745
NI544
Ga046

B-t
Isoline
Check

Max 40
G4030
N2555

N2555Bt
N2555
G4064

6-t

Max 78
G4l2O
P3860

N3030Bt
N3030
P3860

Max 96
G-4273
P3723

Max 86
Ga187
P3752

Max 88
G-4273
P3723

N47-H7
G4286
P3752

Max 88
G-4273
P35l5

N47-H7
G4286
DK493

lsoline
Check
6.t

lsoline
Check
6-t

Isoline
Check
B-t

lsoline
Check
B-t

lsoline
Check

NIA
NIA
NIA

NIA
NIA
NIA

N
Loc.
5

Leaf Feeding
Rating'
1.2 b

N47-H7
G-4286
P3515

Means within a column and within each crop heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P>0.05: Tukey's HSD).

' Scale modified from Guthrie et al- (1960) where 1= No feeding damage at all, 1.5 = Pinholes
only, < or = 2 leaves, 1-75= Pinholes only, >2 leaves, 2 = c or = 2 shotholes on c or = 2 leaves;
no elongate lesions, 2.5 = >2 shotholes on < or = 2 leaves; no elongate lesions, 3 = Shotholes on
>3 leaves; no elongate lesions, 4 = Any elongate lesion (< or = 2.5 cm), but c or = 2 leaves, 5 =
>2 leaves with elongate lesions (<2-5 cm), 6 = c or = 2 leaves with ~ 2 . 5cm long lesions, 6.5 = >2
leaves with >2.5 cm long fesions, but <% of the leaves on the plant, 7 = Long lesions ( ~ 2 . 5
cm)
on 1/2-213 of the leaves on the plant, 8 = Long lesions on 2/3 of the leaves on the plant, 9 = Most
leaves ( W 3 of the plant) with long lesions.

Table 1.5. Tunneling damage by European corn borer larme assessed at mid-season
(whorl-stage) in BA, non-8.t koline and high pefiormance check hybrids in al1 crop heat
unit regions in Ontario in 1996.

Crop
Heat Unit
2600

N Hybrîd Type
Loc5 6-t
lsoline
Check

Max 40
G-4030
P3902

Below 1O Ear
No. of Cavities
per Plant
0-0 a
0.1 a
0.0 a

Variety

Whole Plant
No- of Cavities Avg- Cavity
per Plant
Length (cm)
0.2 a
0-2 b
0-3 a
0-8 a
0-3 a
0-4 b

2700

3

B-t
Isoline
Check

Max 40
G-4030
N2555

0.0 a
0.3 a
0.2 a

0.2 b
0.5 b
1.4 a

1-7 c
2-8 b
5-6 a

2800

6

B.t
lsoline

0.0 a
0-0 a
0-0 a

0.0 a
0-0 a
0.1 a

0-0 a
0-0 a

Check

Max 78
G-4120
P3860

6.t
lsoline
Check

Max 96
G-4273
P3723

0-0 b
0.5 ab
1.0 a

0-0 b
0.5 ab
1.0 a

0-0c

2900

3

0-3 a
1.1 b
1-6a

3000

4

B.t
lsoline
Check

Max 88
G4273
P3723

0.0 b
0.2 a
0-1 ab

0.0 b
0.2 a
0-1 ab

0-0 b
0.2 a
0-1 ab

3iOO+

5

6.t
lsoline
Check

Max 88
G4273
P3515

0.1 c
1.9 a
1-1b

0.1 c
1.9 a
1.1 b

0-1 c
2-9 a
1.6 b

Means within a column and within each crop heat unit region foltowed by the same letter are not significantiy
different (P>0.05; Tukey's HSD) aîter (dx + 0.5) transformation-

Table 1.6. Tunneling darnage by European corn borer Iarvae assessed at midseason
(whorl-stage) in BA, non-6.t. isoline and high peHomance check hybnds in al1 crop heat
unit mgions in Ontario in 1997.

Crop
Heat Unit

2900

3000

31O0

No. of Cavities
per Plant
0-0 b
0.0 b

No-of Cavities

0-3a

0.2a

N47-H7
G4286
P3752

0.0 a
0.0 a
0.0 a

0-0 a

N47-H7
G4286

G4187
P3752

6.t
lsoline
Check

6-t

4

2

Isoline
Check

3200

Vanety

N
Hybrïd Type
toc3 6.t
lsoline
Check

3

6-t
lsoline

Check

Max 86

per Plant
0-0b
0-0b

Avg- Cavity
Length (cm)

0.0 b
0.0 b
0.5 a

0-0a

0.0a
0.0 a

0.0 a

0.0 a

0-0 b
0-1 b

0-0 b
0.1 b

0.0 b
0.2b

DK493

0.6 a

0.6 a

1.0 a

N47-HI
G4286
P3515

0.0 b
0.2ab

0.0 b
0.2 ab
0.6 a

0.0 b
0.4 b
1.3 a

0-6 a

Means within a column and within each crop heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (Pa0.05; Tukey's HSD) after (dx + 0.5) transformation-

Table 1.7, Tunnehg damage by European corn boret Ianrae assessed at midamson
(whorl-stage) in B.t, n0n-B.t isoline and high penonnance check hybrtds inall crop heat
unit regions in Quebec in 1997.

x
Whole Plant
Crop
Heat Unit
2600

N

6.t

N 1?-Cs

lsoline
Check

N15-64
6-4046

No- of Cavities
per Plant
0-0 a
0-1 a
0-1 a

B.t
Isoline
Check

hl255581
N2555
G4064

0-0 a
0-1 a
0.0 a

0-0 a
0-1 a
0.0 a

0.0 b
0.3 a
0-0 b

8.t
Isoline
Check

N3030Bt
N3030
P3860

0-0 b
0.3 a
0.2 a

0-0 b
0-3 a
0.2 a

0.0 b
0.6 a
0.5 a

Hybrid Type

Van'ety

toc.
1

2700

2

2800

2

No- of Cavities
per Plant
0-0 a
0-1 a
0-1 a

Avg- Cavity
Length (cm)
0.0 b
0.4 a
0.3 a

2900

1

6-t
Isoline
Check

Max 86
G4187
P3752

0-0 b
0.2 a
0.2 a

0-0b
0.3 a
0.2 a

0-0 b
0.5 a
0.6 a

3000

2

B-t
Isoline
Check

N47-H7
G-4286
P3752

0-0 a
0.1 a
O-I a

0-0 a
0.1 a
0-1 a

0.0 b
0.2 a
0.2 a

Means within a coiumn and within each crop heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P>0.05; Tukey's HSD) after (dx + 0.5) transformation-

Simila.results were found in pre-harvest damage assessments (Figs. 1 2 & 13).

In Ontario in 1996, the greatest amount and length of tunneling occurred in the higher
CHU rating regions where the two generation strain was present (Fig. 1.2)- In 1997,
higher infestations occurred in locations within the lower CHU regions, while in the
bivoltine regions, little damage occurred (Fig. 1.2). In both 1996 and 1997, minimal
damage occurred in Quebec vig. 1.3). OveraiI, in both Ontario and Quebec, B - t corn
hybrids had ~Ïgnincantlylower numbers and lengths of tunneiing than isohe or check

hybrids. Also, B.t corn hybrids si@cantly

reduced the amount of damage observed

below the primary ear in aîi corn growing regions. Stalk breakage ratings did not m e r
among hybrids in either 1996 or 1997.

In 1997, tunnelhg within the p h q ear was less prevalent in B.t. hybnds
compared with isoline or check hybrids in those regions that had high infestations. In the

2900,3000 and 3200 CHU regions, ear tunneling was lessened in B.t. hybrids compared

with the i s o h e (3200CHU) or check hybrids (2900 & 3200 CHU), where infestation
levels were extremely low (Fig. 1.4).
Because s t a k rot is a secondary effect of tunneling, B.t. corn hybrids also had

significantiy Lower stalk rot ratings per plant than the non-B.t. hybrids in both Ontario
and Quebec (Fig. 1.5 & 1.6). Stalk rot was more prevalent in 1996 than 1997. Overaii,

the most fkequently isolated stallc rot organisms were Fusarium gramineam and other

Fusarium spp. found in 80.6% and 56.7% of the samples collected in 1996 and 35% and
46% of the samples collected in 1997, respectively. Other stalk rot organisms isolated
will not be mentioned in this study. In 1996,89% of the locations assessed for ECB
damage had a measurable incidence of stak rot. In 1997, the frequency of stalk rot was
34

2600

2800

2700

2900

Cmp Mat Unit

2600

2700

2800

2900

3000

3100

3200

Crop Heat Unit
Fig. 1.2. Average Iength (cm) of tunneling by Eumpean corn borer larvae per plant below
the primary ear found during late season damage assessrnent in Bot.,non-6.t. isolirie and
high performance check hybrids in each crop heat unit region in Ontario in 1996 and in
1997.
Means within each crop heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantfy different (P>0.05;
Tukey's HSD) after (dx + 0.5) transfomation-

Crop b a t Unit

2700

2800

29CNl

3000

Crop Heat Unit

Fig. 1.3. Average length (cm) of tunneling by European corn borer larvae pur plant below
the primary ear found during late season damage assessment in B.t., non-6.t. isoline and
high performancecheck hybn'ds in each crop heat unit mgion in Quebec in 1996 and in
1997.
Means within each crop heat unit region kllowed by the same letter are not significântfy different (P>0.05;
Tukey's HSD) after (dx + 0.5) transformation.
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2800
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Fig. 1.4. Average tunnel Iength (cm) per primary ear found during late season damage
assessrnent of European corn borer in Bk, non-0.t isoline and high performance check
hybrids in each crop heat unit region in Ontario in 1997.
Means within each cmp heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantly different (PsO-05;
Tukey's HSD) after (dx + 0.5) transformation.

1996

Check

Crop Heat Unit

2600

2700

2800

2900

3000

3200

Crop Heat Unit
Fig. 1.5. Mean stalk rot per plant' found dufin9 late season damage assessrnent of
European corn bonr in B.t.. non-BR. isoline and high performance check hybrids in each
crop heat unit region in Ontario in 1996 and in 1997.
Means within each crop heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Pw0.05;
Tukey'sHSO).

'

averaged over total intemodes per plant (average = 15 intemodes) from a 1-6 scale where 1 = 1-25%, 2 =
2640%. 3 = 51- 75% and 4 = 76-100% of the intemode was infecteci, 5 = infection extending into one or
both adjacent intemodes; and 6 = a prematurely dead plant

2700

2800

Crop Heat Unit

Crop Heat Unit

Fig. t.6. Mean stalk rot per plant' found dunng late season darnage assessrnent of
European corn borer in B.t., non-6.t. isoline and high performance check hybrids in each
crop heat unit region in Quebec in 1996 and in 1997.
Means within each crop heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>O-05;
Tukey's HSD).

'

averaged over total internodes per plant (average = 15 intemodes) from a 1-6 scale whefe 1 = 1-25%. 2 =
26-50%. 3 = 51- 75% and 4 = 76-100% of the intemode was infected, 5 = infection extending into one or
both adjacent intemodes; and 6 = a prernaturelydead plant.

lower, with only 57% of the locations assessed having a measurable incidence of stallc
rot.

Ear damage, including ear rot did not differ among hybrids in 1996. This may be
because of the timing of the destructive sampiing, taken in mid-October, in some cases, a
month before plots were harvested. In 1997, B+ hybrids had sigdicantly Less ear rot

than the isoline and check hybrïds Vig. 1.7).
1-43 YiéM

Hybrid strips were not replicated at each location, therefore yield could not be
statistically analyzed within fields. riistead, data were blocked according to crop heat
unit rating for analysis. In Ontario in 1996, oniy 27 of the 50 locations were suitable for
harvest based on the reliability of information ratings done by Novartis Seeds hc.
representatives. There were no merences in yield within each crop heat unit rating
among the three hybrid types with the exception of those in the 3000 and 3lOOt CHU
regions (Fig. 1.8). In these regiom, yields of B.t and check hybrids were simüar and
generally higher than the yields of the isoline. In Quebec, only four of the eight plots
were harvestable. Statistical analysis could not be performed because two of the crop
heat unit regions only contained one field in each of them. However, on a strip by stnp
cornparison, the B-t. hybrid yielded higher than the non-B.t. isoline and was comparable
to the check hybrids (Fig. 1.9).

In Ontario in 1997, only 28 out of the 51 locations were suitable for harvest,
according to the reliability of information ratings done by Novartis Seeds Inc.
representatives. Weather conditions in 1997 were unfavourable for proper maturity of all

Cmp Heat Unit

Fig. 1.7. Average ear rot per infeded prknary ear1found during lote season damage
assessrnent of European corn borer in B-t., non-6.t. isoline and high pedomance check
hybrids in each crop heat unit region in Ontario in 1997.
Means within each crop heat unit region folIowed by the same letter are not sgnificantly diKerent (Pa0.05;
Tukey's HSD)using a 7-class rating s a l e where 1 = 0% symptoms; 2 = 1-3% ;3 = 4-1 0 %; 4 = 11-25% and ear is
girdled; 5 = 2650% and ear is girdled; 6 = 51-75% and ear is gindled; and 7 = 76-100% and girdled (Bolton
et al. 1990).

2600

2700

2800

2900
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3100I
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Crop Heat Unit

Fig. 1.8. Average yield in bushels pet acre among B.t., non-6.t. isoline and high
performance check hybrids under natuml infestation of European corn borer, within each
crop heat unit region in Ontario in 1996 and in 1997.
Means within each crop heat unit region followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>O.OS;
Tukey's HSD)-

2600

2700

2800

Crop Heat Unit

2700

2800

2900

Crop Heat Unit

Fig. 1.9. Average yield in bushels per acre among 6.t.. non-6.t. isoline and hiqh
of Euiopean corn borecwithin each
pedonnance check hybiid. under natural inf-ion
crop heat unit region in Quebec in 1996 and in 1997.
Means within each cmp heat unit region followeâ by the same letter are not significantlydifferent (D0.05;
Tukey's HSD)-

hybrids evduated m b l e 1.8). As a r d t , there were no diffaences in yield among the
three hybrid types, with the exception of a B.t hybrid that had greater yield than the

check hybrid in 2600 CHU fields and the check hybrid in 3200 CHU fields that yielded
greater than the B.t and isoline hybrids (Fig. 1.8). In Quebec, only five out of the eight
fields were harvested. Again, no statistical d y s i s could be perfomed because of the

lllnited nurnber of fields in each heat unit rating. On a strip by strip cornparison however,
there were no differences in yield among the three hybrid types (Fig. 1.9).
To compare yield response to ECB pressure, yield data h m a l l plots by year
were grouped with respect to t h e levels of infestation. Infestation Ievels for each
location were assigned on the basis of tunnel length below the ear for the isoline where
low infestation was O to 2 cm of tunnelhg, moderate was 2 to 6 cm of tunnelïng and high

was 6 to 12 cm of tunnelhg (Table 1.9). Yield data are displayed as proportions of the

nod3.t. isoline (=100), assuming that damage to the non-B.t i s o h e represents the
expected degree of infestation and yield loss. Any proportionate yield above this level
wodd represent the amount protected by a B.t- hybrid or a resistant or tolerant variety
like the hi& performance check In 1996, there was no merence in yield between
isoline and B.t or between Bat.and check hybrids in low and performance check. In
1996, there was no difference in yield between isoline and B.t. or between BA.and check
hybrids in low and moderate infestations. Under high infestations, both B-t. and check

hybrids had p a t e r yields than the isoline. Although not s i w c a n t under high
infestations in 1997, B.t hybrids had numerically higher yields than non-B.t. isoline.

Table 1.8- Accumulated Growing Degree Days, (GDD), in Ontario at the
beginning of the growing season, at usual first and second generation peak flights of
European corn bomr and at the end ofthe season to show the difRerences in heat
accumulation between 1996 and 1997.

=

Date

Location

3 June

Harrow
Simcoe
Guelph
Kernptvilfe
Harrow
Simcoe
Guelph
Kemptville
Harrow
Simcoe
Gueiph
Kernptville
Harrow
Simcoe
Guelph
Kemptville

8 July

12 August

14 Sept

Growing Degree Days (Base 10)
To Date 1996
10Date 1997

Table 1.9. Yield as a proportion of Iroline for BA, n0nB.t. koline and check hybrids In low, moderate and high
infestations of European corn borer in Ontario In 1996 and 1997.
1996

Infestation
Level
Low
(0-2cm)

Hybrid
TYP

Bt

Isolno
Check

No. of Fields

'l887

(buhc)

Ykld as a
pmportlon of
iroline (400)

107 a

12
12
12

116-179
105-162
104-173

101 8
100 ri
101 a

Yield
Range
(bukc)

Yield as a
Proportionof
Isoline (=lOO)

No. of Fields
(N)

1ô4 ab
100 b

10

86-188
77-178
92-174

(N)
10
IO

Yleld

Range

Modemte
(24cm)

Bt
Isoline
Check

8
8
8

88-146
90-140
Il1-148

IO5 a
1Wa
100 a

9
9
9

127-166
114-153
'Il'!-179

106 a
100 a
1û4 a

High
(6-12cm)

Bt
boline
Check

9
9
9

98-190
92-172
96-195

IO8 a
100 b
106 a

8
9
9

118-152

107 a

114-1S I
84-141

IWa
IWa

P
O\

- -

Means within each infestationlevel followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P~0.05:Tukey's HSO),

--

1.5 Discussion
Bot.corn reduced leaf feeding and stalk tunneling damage caused by ECB larvae.
m e r BA.hybrid trials done by the research and extension entomologists of the North
Central Regional Research Project (NC-205) (Helhïch 1996, Buschman et al. 1996,
Bowling et al. 1996, Ostiie 1998) demonstrated s M a r results- In Ontario, under low
infestations, there was no ciifference in yield of B.t corn compared with yields of isoluie
and hi& performance check hybrids. In contrast, Buschman et al. (1997) in the state of

Kansas found an 18.5 buhc yield advantage when using B.t corn compared with non-B.t.
hybrids, but their ECB populations typicdy are more severe. In Ontario and Quebec,

under hi& infestations of ECB, B.t corn hybnds produced comparable yields to the
performance check hybrids and both of these exceeded that of non0B.t. isolines. These
data suggest that if an outbreak year for ECB could be predicted or the grower is located

in an area with consistently heavy infestation, a B.t hybrid could be used as insurance
against yield loss. III no way do the data in this study support the notion that B.t hybrids

in general are higher yielding. To the contrary, B - t crop protection must be incorporated

with elite corn genetics to maximize yield when ECB is absent. Similar results were

found by Ostlie and Potter (1996), and Rice (1998) where some non-B.t hybrids yielded
as well or better than the B.t. hybrids unless in outbreak years.
Reduced stalk tunnehg in B.t. hybrids accompanied by a signincant reduction in
Fusoriurn staik rot is reported for the first time in this study. Ear rot associated with ear

damage was also reduced signincantly in the B.t. hybrids. Munkvold et al. (1997)
likewise reported a reduction in Fmarium ear rot and fiunonisins in B.t. hybrids protected

fiom corn borer damage to the ears when compared to non-B.t. protected, damaged ears.

These data suggest that B.t corn wodd benefit the swine industry where mycotoxins
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produced by Fuswium spp. are a major concem and could be reduced when ECB damage
is the means ofentry for these organisms.
When B.t. hybrids were compared with their non-B.t isoünes, ECB ninneling

below the primary ear averaged 4.5 and 3.4 cm in the non-B.t hybrids in 1996 and 1997
respectively in Ontario. Also, ECB caused a 6 and 2.4% decrease in yield of isolines
cornpared to the BA. hybnds in 1-996and 1997, respectively. This average of 5% yield
loss would have resulted in $lS/acre Losses as opposed to the $8 to $14/acre cost of
purchasing B-t. seed. With such Iosses, ECB couid be considered an economic pest in

Ontario.
Overall, B.t technology shows great potential for managing European corn borer.
However, the B.t. gene itselfdoes not incrase yield potentiai in the absence of ECB. If
the BA.gene is inserted into hybrids with lower yield potentiai, hybrids with higher

genetic yield potential wiU usually outperform them. T'usthe B.t. technology must be
incorporated into top performing hybrids to maximize the economic benefit to corn
producers,

Like any pest control method, growers wiU weigh the costs and benefits of using
B.t corn. They will balance the premium cost of the B . t tecbnology against the potential

risk of yield loss to ECB. Some of the factors that growers will include in their decision
are the benefits of reduced damage and rot organisms caused by ECB with the use of BA.
hybrids and the costs of low B.t. yield advantage when ECB damage is Iow. With low

B.t. yield advantage, there is a risk in investing in B. t technology if B.t. seed prerniums
are high and the f m gate value for corn is low.
This study confïrms that BA.technology is a useful management tool agaiost ECB

for corn producers in Ontario and Quebec. However, as growers embrace the technology
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and the adoption rate hcreases, so does the usk of the ECB developing resistance to the
B.t. endotoxias. With fbU-seasonprotection, intense selection pressure for resistance is

created (Ostlie et al. 1997). The adoption of BA.hybrids in Ontario has been high and is

projected to inaease up to 60% oftotal corn acreage by the year 1999 (D. Knight,
Novartis Seeds Inc., Arva, Ontario, personal cornmimication). Following resistance

management strategy recommendationswiil b essentid for long terni continued use of
this technology.

Chapter 2: Monitoring flights ofEuropean corn borer, O s b f arubi;lallis(Bùbner),
with pheromone h p s to determine naturai popdation intensitîes to predïct
tannehg damage in fieId corn.

2.1 Abstract
Pheromone traps were placed in approximately forty locations across corn
growing regions of Ontario and Quebec to monitor moth fights. In Ontario in 1996, the
pedc moth fight for the univoltine strain occurred approxjmately 28 July at 600 GDD

while in regions where the bivoltine strainoccurs, peak activity occurred at 25 June at
350 GDD and 20 August at 1000 GDD. Three peaks in fiight activity occurred in areas

of overlap (bivoltine and univoltine) approxhately 25 June at 300 GDD, 24 July at 620
GDD and 13 August at 920 GDD. In 1997, in the region containing bivoltine ECB, peak
flight occurred approximately 23 June at 250 GDD and 18 August at 780 GDD. In the

regions containing univoltine ECB, peak fiight occurred 28 July at 500 GDD. In areas of
overlap, the univoltine saain predomïnated and ody one peak fiïght occurred on 28 Juiy
at 590 GDD.
In Quebec in 1996, peak moth flights of the New York bivoltine strah ECB
occurred 28 June at 360 GDD and 18 August at 1O00 GDD. North of this area, peak
flight of the univoltine Iowa strain occurred 30 July at 650 GDD. In 1997, peak moth

flights of the New York bivoltine strain occurred 18 June at 300 GDD and 11 August at
980 GDD while peak flight of the Iowa strain occurred 4 August at 660 GDD.

In 1996, Delaware Lures attracted more moths than the TreceB lures (P=0.07).
Also,week to week captures using Delaware lues were less erratic than Trece@ Lures,
making Delaware lures appear to be more accurate and efficient.

Relationships between the total moths captured per trap site and the average
tunnel length per plant were found in onIy two of the six CEIU regions in 1996. No
relationship was found in 1997.

The distribution of the bivoltine population seems to have spread to more northem
locations compared to twenty years ago (McLeod 1976).
2.2 Introduction

Insecticidal control is optimum when directed towards insect larvae exposed at
their most susceptibledevelopmental stage. For ECB, the susceptible stages are fkst and
second instars feeding on leaftissue (Mason et al. 1997). Because insecticide application
is cntical, there is a need for precise predictions of ECB phenology through monitoring
techniques.

Similarly, the control of ECB using inundative releases of Tkichogrmma wasps
require precise knowledge about when egg masses are present (Hassan 1993, Yu & Byers
1994). Because ECB egg laying and egg hatch are spread over a long period of tirne and

larvae are exposed for a short perïod of time, monitoring the onset and length of the adult
activity is important to opti-e

these control strategies (Mason et al. 1997).

Various monitoring techniques have been used to predict ECB phenology.
Scouting for egg masses in the field was both inefficient and unreliable because of the

likelihood of underestimation of the number of egg masses, causing critical control
applications to be missed (Sappington & Showers 1983, Calvin et ai. 1986, Shelton et al.
1986).

Blacklight traps were the most cornmonly used method for monitoring aduits for
somethe (Andaloro et al. 1982, Mason et al. 1997). These traps involved the use of
ultraviolet Light as the attractant, luring both male and female moths. Disadvantages of
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using blacklight traps include the need for an electrical power source, daily recovery of

specimens and the diff?culty in distinguïshing between species of moths caught As a
result, blacklight traps are labour intensive and require some level of expertise.

The use of synthetic pheromones have made adult monitoring more accurate and
efficient Pheromone traps involve the use of the female sex pheromone to attract and
capture male moths. Success of this type of monitoring is based on the 1:1 sex ratio
displayed by ECB @eh & Ohnesorge 1988). The number of captured d e moths then
equates to the number of female moths present in that locality. The ECB pheromone, 1 1tetradecenyl acetate, was isoIated by Kiun (1968). Soon after, two pheromone types or
"strains" of ECB were identified in North Amerka that M e r in the isomeric composition
of the pheromone (Roelofs et al. 1972,Klun et al. 1973,Kochanslq et al. 1975). The "2"
or "Ioway'strain emit a blend of 3% E or tram-11-tetradecenylacetate isomer and 97% Z

or cis-11-tetradecenyl acetate isomer. This strain is prevalent across the Corn Belt,
including Ontario and Quebec (McLeod et al. 1979). The '%" or Wew York" strain emit
a blend of 99% E and 1% Z isomers and is prevdent dong the eastem Coast of North

America including New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts, North Carolina and isolated
portions of Quebec (Roelofs et al. 1972,Showers et al. 1974). Each strain seems to
prefer a different host crop, because of theV slightly different spring emergence times.

ECB of the Z strain are mainly found on corn and those of the E strain on potato, wheat
and weeds, as weIi as corn (Roelofs et al. 1984,Mason et al. 1996).

For trapping purposes, pheromone isomers were synthesized and impregnated into
a rubber septum. To create a lure, this septum was hung h i d e a trap usually Iined with a
sticky adhesive. Early results of trapping were poor because of the lack of accurate
preparation of the pheromone blends. As corrections were made, lures became more
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accurate and species specific, but still needed more refjnement @ d h t et al. 1995,
Bartels et al. 1997). The popular cornmerciai Trece4D lures used for ECB trapping in
Ontario have captured other lepidopterous species besides ECB and are not accurately
predicting the numbers of ECB moths in the nearby fields (P. Hageman, OM.AEU,
Komoka, personal communkation). Sweet corn growers rely on monitoring of the addt
populations for timùig of control. Without a consistent, acciwte pheromone available for
Ontario ECB monitoring programs, control can be costly and ineffective.
There are severd trap designs that have been used in previous studies. Examples
include sticky-wing traps (Legg and Chiang 1984, DuRant et al. 1986), nylon-mesh cone
traps (Webster et al. 1986) and the modified Hartstack wite-mesh cone trap (Mason et al.
1997). Some are more effective than o h , however studies agree that it is the accuracy
of the pheromone lure that determines the effectiveness of the trap rather than the trap
design (Bartels and Hutchùison 1998). Economics usually detennines what trap design
will be used.
Pheromones are emitted fiom glands located on the abdomen of the female moth.
Pheromone glands have been excised and analyzed using a gas chromatograph to
determine the ratio of pheromone isomer present (Roelofs et al. 1985). By determinhg
the ratio of pheromone isomers emitted, pheromone trap lures can be adjusted to optunize
the catch of the different strains. Knowledge concerning the relative presence of dif5erent
strains in a particular region will d o w for adjustments in the control strategy used. For

example, host crops planted could be adjusted depending on the strain present in that

region.
Some studies have attempted to relate moth counts to egg mass deposition or
damage within a field. Eliiott et ai. (1978) found that the number of moths captured in
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blacklight traps was linearly related to the percentage of damaged peppers. Demck and
Showers (1990) found a hear relationship of the number of flushed moths in the action
sites near a corn field and egg m a s deposition in that field. However, little work has
been done to relate pheromone trap counts to damage within field corn.
Another technique used to predict the phenology of ECB is the calculation of

Growing Degree Days, (GDD). GDD involves the accumulation of average d d y

temperatures above 10°C beginning 1 April until the end of the growing seasoe Moth
emergence and peak moth fight have been correlated to accumulated GDD in order to
predict ECB development using weather data (Jarvis & Brindey 1965, Eckenrode et al.

1983). However this correlation tends to m e r by region. GDD required for ECB
development in Ontario and Quebec have been detemiined (McLeod 1976, Boivin et al
1986). In the univoltine region, fîrst moth catch occurs when 300 GDD have

accumulated, and peak moth flight occurs between 650-700 GDD. In the bivoltine
region, e s t generation moth emergence occurs at 150 GDD foifowed by peak fiight
between 300-350 GDD. Second generation moth emergence begins at 700 GDD and
peak flight at 1050 GDD. By calculating GDD and observing peak numbers during moth

flights, control methods can be intiated at the most critical tirnes (Andaloro et al. 1982).
The objectives of this study were to monitor natural ECB population intensity, to

determine the distribution of both pheromone strains in Ontario and Quebec, to relate the
total number of moths captured to damage observed in the field, to establish the most

effective pheromone l u e to use in Ontario and Quebec and to d e t e d e whether the
distribution of the voltine straias has changed since fint mapped by McLeod (1976).

2 3 Materiais and Methods
2.3.1 Trap Serup
Pheromone traps were placed at approximately forty locations adjacent to corn
strip plots in Ontario and Quebec to monitor moth flights in both 1996 and 1997. At each
site, three sticky (milk carton) traps (International Paper, London, Ontario) were placed at
least 15 m apart at a height of 1 3 m on 2'k 2" wooden stakes. Traps were located within
vegetation dong fence rows or in grassy margins near the plots below the height of the
vegetation, where ECB rest during the day (Mason et al. 1997). Each trap, ssimilar to an
open-ended milk carton, had three of the internai sides (botîom and two sides) lined with

"Sticky Stuff W (Olson Products Inc., Medina, OH) adhesive and baited with a lure
suspended fkom the top on a suitably-bent paper clip (Fig. 2.1). For the large number of

ECB traps required for this study, this miJk carton type of sticky trap was found to be the
most economicd-

23.2 Pheromone Lure Preparafiùn
To prepare the pheromone lures, samples of Z and E - 11-tetradecenylacetate
(technical grade with 97 & 95% purity, respectively) purchased fiom Sigma Chernical
/

Company were analyzed for impdties at Agrîculture and Agrifood Canada- Southern
Crop Protection and Food Research Center (MC-SCPFRC), London, Ontario using a
gas chromatograph. Pheromone isomers were identified by comparing the difference in

retention t h e s and quantifïed by cornparhg the size of sample phemmone peaks with the
peaks of known standards of E and Z tetradecenyl acetate.
Stock solutions of each component were prepared by adding 110 pl of pure 11tetradecenyl acetate to 990 pi of hexane (C. Mason, University of Delaware, personal
communication). For Iowa (2)strain lures, 30 pl of the E stock solution and 970 pl of
5s

Fig. 2.f. Photograph displaying a pheromone trap used to capture male European corn
borer moths within an action site.

the Z stock solution (3:97 E:Z) were added to 8.0 mlof hexane. These solutions were

adjusted to compensate for the presence of E pheromone in the technical grade Z
pheromone sample purchased fiom Sigma Chemical Company (A. Starratt, AAFCSCPFRC, London, personal communication). In 1996,4% of the E isomer was present in
the technical grade Z sample, therefore 110 pi of Z isorner was added to 9.89 ml of
hexme in the stock solution. In 1997,3% of the E isomer was present in the technicd

grade Z pheromone sample, therefore only the Z pheromone sample was used for lure
preparation in order to maintain the 3:97 E:Z ratio. For New York (E) strain lures, 990
pl of the E stock solution and 10 pi of Z stock solution (99: 1 E:Z) were added to 8.0 ml

of hexane. The E &mer sample purchased fiom Sigma Chemical Company did not
contain any Z isomer and therefore no adjustments were necessary in the preparation of
the pheromone stock solution. Wheaton sieeve-type 5 mm red rubber stoppers (Thomas
Scientinc catalog # 1780-K02) were used as the lures and these were baited with 100 pg
of the appropnate total active pheromone ratio. M e r evaporation of the hexane, these
Delaware lures were stored in airtight containers in a fieezer at approximately -5'C.

Iowa strain lues (3 :97 E:Z) were placed in traps and set up at locations across
Ontario and in the univoltine regions of Quebec. The New York strain lures (99: 1 E:2)
were placed at 4 locations in southwestem Quebec where bivoltine ECB have been

found. Traps and Lures were replaced weekiy to ensure a fiurly UIliform level of
pheromone titre and trap effectiveness throughout the season. The total number of ECB
moths were recorded fiom early June to the end of September.

2.3.3 Growing Degree Doy Accumulation
Growing Degree Days (GDD) were calculated for both years using weather data
coflected fiom Environment Canada, the Fami Dayta Network, Ontario Ministry of
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Agriculture, Food and Rural M a i r s , Agriculture and AgrifiOOd Canada and other sources
to aid in predicting when peak moth flïghts would occur. The base temperature used for
the GDD calculation was 10°C (Matteson & Decker 1965). GDD were calculated &g
the formula GDD = [(maximum temperature + minimum temperature)/2] - 10°C and
were a c c d a t e d beginning 1April to 30 September.
23.4 Delaware versus T r e c d Lure Pe@ionnance

To compare the accuracy ofthe Delaware pherornone lure with TreceO
manufactured lures, both Iures were pIaced at 10 plot locations in Ontano in 1996. At
least 40 m separated the traps containing the Treceo lures fiom those containing the
Delaware lues to avoid cross contamination. AU traps were placed pardel to 'the field's
edge, along the action sites, with the two groups of traps positioned within simila.
vegetation and equai contact with prevailing winds. Three traps per lure type per site
were monitored weekly and counts fiom both lures were compared.

23.5 Pheromone Gland Ana&sLF
In 1997, pheromone glands were analyzed to con6.m which strains are present in
Ontario. Fifty larvae were coilected in September fiom non-B.t corn fields located near
Ridgetown, London, Brussels and Kemptville, Ontario and were cooled and shipped in
larval rings with artificial diet, to C.E.M. at the University of Delaware for analysis.
Upon arrivai, individual larvae were housed in 28 ml plastic food s e ~ c cups
e containing

Cotton rolls satirrated with water and these were placed in a growth chamber set on a
reversed photoperiod to facilitate gland removal at regular working hours. Through
pupation and eclosion, conditions were set at 25OC, 16:8 (L:D)photoperiod, and 50-80%
relative humidity. Drinking water was provided for newly emerged fernale moths. On

the second &y d e r emergence, pheromone glands were excised usingmethods

described by DuRant et al. (1 995).
Glands were placed individuaily in 50 pi autosamplervials containhg 5 pl of
heptane and 4.5 ng cis-7-tetradecenyl acetate, whkh acted as an interna1 standard.
Samples were either andyzed d'ter 30 minutes nom excision or were fiozen until
analysis couid be done, Extractions were analyzed using a Varian 3500 gas
chromatopph. Equal amounts of E and Z -1 1-tetradecedy acetates (Sigma Chemicd
Company) were run daily to serve as standards for comparïson of samples. Percentage
ratios of both pheromone isomers were found for each female motà Those samples with
85% or more of E isomer compared with the Z s t . were categorized as E strah. Those
with 15% of less o f E isomer were classined as Z straïn (Roelofs et al. 1984).

2.3.6 Mapping Ecotype Distribution
Cornparisons were made between Ontario ECB vo1ti.e distn'bution trapping
results mapped by McLeod (1976) with trapping results found in this study to determine
if there was any shift in the distribution of the bivoltine populations in the Iast twenty
years. 1996 and 1997 trapping locations across Ontario were desigmted as either

bivoltine or univoltine according to pheromone trapping resuits and the boundaries of the
two ECB strains were then defïned on the map according to the nearest locations
monitored. If the boundaries were not withïn the same region as mapped by McLeod

(1976), there was considered to be a shift in the population.
2.3.7 Data Analysis

Chi-square tests were performed on obsemed and predicted GDD values.
Differences were signiiïcant at Pc0.05.

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed usiag SAS PROC GLM (SAS
1996) on the number of male moths captured weekly. Sites were grouped accordhg to

voltinirm Pairwise cornparisons were perfonned using2-taïied t-tests (Systat 1996) to
detennine whether the Delaware lures were more efficient than the Trece@ lures when
ECB populations were hi&.

To test the relationship between total moths captureci to damage observed in the
field, regression analyses were perfonned SAS PROC REG (SAS 1996) was used to
perforxn the h e a r regression of the totai Iength of cavities per plant in centimeters (y) to

the total nurnber of moths captured at each trap site (x). Locations were analyzed within
each year and heat unit rating, at a 95% confidence level, in most cases. In regions of the
bivoltine strain, totai m o h captured were also regressed separately for each generation
aga% damage found at mid-season (fzrst generation) and pre-harvest (second
generation) assessments.
2.4 Results
2.4.1 Trap Court&

Pheromone trap counts were pooled into three regions containing univolthe,
bivoltine or both populations (Fig. 2.2). In the bivoltine region of Ontario in 1996, fïrst
generation peak moth flight occurred on approximately 25 June, at 350 GDD and that of
second generation occurred on approximately 20 August, at 1000 GDD (Fig. 2.2).

Bivoltine populations primarily occupied locations south of Tngersol (Fig. 2.3). In
regions where univolthe was present, peak moth fight occurred on approximately 28
July at 600 GDD (Fig. 2.2). In the areas where the bivoltine and univolthe strains
overlap, emergence was prolonged with three peaks on 25 June at 300 GDD, 24 July at
620 GDD, and 13 August at 920 GDD (Fig. 2.2).
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Fig. 2.2. Average number of male European corn borer moths captured per location
weekly in pheromone traps containing Delaware (Iowa drain) lures in bivoltine, univoltine
and overlap (bivoltine and univoltine) regions of Ontario in 1996. Weekly counts were
taken from 10 June to 4 September and Growing ûegrse Days were accumulated from 1
April to 30 September, 1996.

In 1997, in the regions of Ontario containing the bivoltine sûain, first generation
peak moth flight occmed on approximately23 Juw at 250 GDD and second generation,

which was extrernely low in numbers, peaked on approximately20 August at 780 GDD
(Fig. 2.4). This bivoltine region was M e r south than the previous yeat but still located
within the boundarïes set by McLeod (1976) (Fig. 2.3). In the univolthe region, peak

moth night occuned on 28 July at 500 GDD (Fig. 2.4). In the region where bivoltine and
univoltine moths usuaUy overlap, only the univoltine sûain was present, peaking
approximateiy 28 Iuly at 590 GDD (Fig. 2.4).
Observed moth emergence and peak flight was compared to those predicted by
Jarvis & BNidley (1965) and Eckenrode et al. (1983) according to GDD accumulation
(Table 2.1). In 1996, GDD accumulation models accurately predicted the peak flights of
the univolthe straîn and the first and second generation of the bivoltine strain. Also, first

catch of the fïrst generation of the bivoltine strain was accurately predicted in both 1996

and 1997. No other predictions were accurate in either year, especiaiiy in 1997, where in
most cases ECB 1110themergence and peak flight was earlier than predicted.
Because the bivoltine region in Quebec was suspected to contai.the E strain, 99:l

E:Z Delaware lues were used at a few of the locations in 1996 and 1997, with some
successful captures being made. At those locations with bivoltine E strain moths, est

generation peak fight occurred 28 June at 360 GDD and second generation occurred 18
August at 1000 GDD (Fig. 2.5). In the uoivoltine area of Quebec, only the Iowa strain
was found. Peak moth flight occurred 30 July at 650 GDD (Fig. 2.5).

In Quebec in 1997, moths of the bivoltine E strain had their first generation peak
flight on 18 June at 300 GDD and second generation peak flight occur on 11 August at

f'

Univoltine

1996 boundary

McLeod 1976
1997 boundary

McLeod site

Overlap
Fig. 2.3. Map of Southwestern Ontario displaying distribution of European corn borer
ecotypes in Ontario accordin9 to pheromone trap results in 1996 and 1997 compared with
that found by McLeod (1976).
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Fig. 2.4. Average number of male European corn borer moths captured weekly in
pherornone traps containing ûelaware (Iowa strain) luras in bivoltine, univoltine and
overlap regions of Ontario in 1997. Weekly counts were taken from 16 June to 25 August
and Growing Degree Days were accumulated from 1 April to 30 September, 1997-

Table 2.1. Obsenred first catch and peak flight of European corn borer rnoths of the
univoltine and bivoltine strains in 1996 and 1997, compareâ with th& predicted by GD0
accumulation. Growing Degree Days (GDD) were accumulatedfram 1 April to 30
September 1996 and 1997.

Strain
s
Event
Predicted
Obsenred
x
P

Univoltine 1st Generation Fïrst Catch
Peak Flight
Bivoltine

1

300

650-700

100
600

659.65

c 0.000 1

40.15

0-009

150
350
600

0-22
0.34
~0.0001
0-01

1 st Generation First Catch
Peak Flight
2nd Generation First Catch
Peak Flight

1 50
300-350
700
1050

IWO

4.39
5.35
67-11
10.60

Univoltine 1st Generation First Catch
Peak Flight

300
650-700

200
500

116.5 <0.0001
183-70 < 0-0001

Bivoltine

150
300-350
700
1050

150
250

2.05
65-44
77.26

1st Generation First Catch
Peak FIight
2nd Generation First Catch
Peak Flight

590

780

0.675
~0.0001
-=0-0001
266-76 < 0.0001

Growing Degree Days (GDD) = [(maximum temperature + minimum temperature)/2] - 10°C and were
accumulated fiom 1 April to 30 September, 1996 and 1997-
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Fig. 2.5. Average number of male European corn borer moths captured weekly in
pheromone traps containing New York strain Delaware lures in the bivoltine region and
Iowa Strain Delaware lures in the univoltine region of Quebec in 1996. Weekly counts were
taken from 23 June to 8 September and Growing Degree Days were âccumulated from 1
April to 30 September, 1996.

980 GDD (Fig. 2.6). In the Z sûain (univolthe) region, peak moth flight o c c d 4
August at 660 GDD (Fig. 2.6).

2.4.2 Delaware versus Trece@Lures

Overall, Delaware lures attracted more rnoths taanthe TreceB lues (P4.07).
a week by week cornparison, catches in Delaware traps were si@cantly

On

higher cable

2.2). The captures for each lure foilowed a similar pattern (Fig. 2.7). However, during

the week of 3 to 17 July, the Trecd lure suggested a signif~cantpopulation decline,

while the Delaware lure suggested a signi£ïcantpopulation increase (Table 2.2)).A
similar pattem occurred during the second generation between 13 and 20 August (Fig.
2.7) but this was not significant (Table 2.2). Because Delaware traps consistently
captured more moths and week to week catches were leu erratic, Delaware hues
appeared to be more efficient.

2.4.3 Relationship Between Trap Counts and Tunneling Damage
When total moth captures at each trap site were compared with mean ECB
damage (tMneling) found in each field, a signiscant re1ationship was found in only a few
cases in both 1996 and 1997. Linear relatiomhips in 1996 were found in the 2800 CHU

region (y = -3.8099 + 0.0082~~
m.01553 2=0.80) and the 2900 CHU region (y =
-64.1922 + O. 1O96x, P = 0.078,8=0.9850, a=O.1O). No relationships were found in the

remaining four crop heat unit rating regions.

In 1997, no signifÏcant relationship, (P>0.05), was found between total moths
captured pet trap site and total length of cavities per plant in any of the seven C m
regions.
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Fig. 2.6: Average number of male moths captured weekly in pherornone traps containing
New York strain Delaware lures in the bivoltine region and Iowa stain Delaware lures in
univoltine region of Quebec in 1997. W..kly counts were taken from 25 June to 8
September and Growing D e g m Days were accumulated from 1 April to 30 September,
1997.

Fig. 2.7. Average number of male European corn borer moths captured weekly in
pheromone traps containing Delaware (lowa strain) lures versus traps containing TreeeêB
(lowa strain) lures in the bivoltine region of Ontario in 1996. Weekly counts were taken
from 18 June to 4 September, 1996.

[un, pheromone tnp capturrw
Table 2.2, Pairwise cornparisons of Delaware and
during intervaiswhen high populations of male Eumpean corn bomr maths occurted in
Ontario in 1996,

# of Males captured
Week Monitored
Treatment
Difference
t-vatue
Dflerence between trap fype by sample week
June 25 - July 3
Delaware
71
205
Trece
Juiy 3 July 1O
Delaware
89
23
Trece
July 10 - July 17
Delaware
90
24
Trece
July 17 July 24
Delaware
63
27
Trece
August 13 - August 20 Delaware
34
25
Trece
August 20 - August 28 Delaware
37
54
Trece

-

-

DHerence between trap catches fmm one sample dafe to anoiher
July 3 - July 1O
+ 21
2.935
Delaware
- 13
3-41O
Trece
July 3 - July 10
August 13 - August 20 Delaware
+4
0-146
August 13 - August 20 Trece
-8
0.210

df

P

19

0-0001

19

0-0002

19

0-0002

19

0,0002

19

0,0002

19

0-0001

9
9
9
9

0.0093
0.0021
0-8869
0.8378

A 2-tailed test (Systat 1996) to determine if differences between paired treatrnents were
significantiy different from zero-

Totd moth capture per generation was compared with ECB damage assessments
done at the end of each generation in the regions of the bivoltine strain. No signifïcant
relatiomhip was found in either 1996or 1997(PXl.05).
2.4.4 Plieromone GlandAnabsis

AU fernale moths analyzed at the University of Delaware for pheromone gland
ratio were found to be of the Z strain2.4.5 Mapping Ecotype Dbttib~lrOn

A slight shift in the distribution of ECB ecotype was noted Fig. 2.3). The

bivoltine population in 1996 was trapped fùrther north than in 1976 (McLeod 1976).
Also, the boundary of the bivoltine population in 1997 was within the same region as
descnbed by McLeod (1976). Over the two years, the bivoltine distribution was similar
to that descnbed by McLeod (1976), ifnot M e r noah.
2.5 Discussion

Overall, the pheromone traps successfdly captured male moths in both 1996 and
1997, aiding in the monitoring of the ECB population in a l l regions. Bivoltine and
univoltine regions were clearly d e b e d Milk carton traps were found to be very cost
effective. Some drawbacks to using this type of trap design is that sticky traps are messy
for the trap collecter and when numerous moths are captured at one tirne, counting
remnants of adults can be difEcult. However, the ease oftrap collection and species

specincity of these traps outweighs these inconveniences.
Growing Degree Day accumulation successfdiy predicted when peak moth

fights would occur for the univoltine strain and both genedon moths of the bivoltine
strain in 1996 as demonstrated by McLeod (1976) and Boivin et al. (1986). An accurate
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prediction of when peak flight occurs is important to growers who, by knowing when the
moth activity and egg laying is at a maximum, can apply their control strategy at the most
effective tirne- Unfortunately, in 1997, GDD models did not accurately predict most of
the ECB phenology, with the exception of first catch ofthe second generation. This
might be explained by the slow accumulation of GDD and low rnoth populations in 1997.

New York strain (E strain) was present in isolated locations of Quebec, as
suspected by McLeod et aI. (1979). Iu this region, 99:I E Z strain pheromone Lures
should be used instead of the 3 :97 E:Z strains commonly king used in this region- New
York straui has also been suspected to be present in Ontario, however this study did not
detect this fiom our larval pheromone gland analysis done at the University of Delaware.
Perhaps fiture stuclies could focus on gland analyses of ECB collected at Locations closer
to New York State, such as Leamington and the Niagara Region, where host crops nich
as green peppers, tomatoes, potatoes and other vegetables suitable for E strain are found.

In o d y two cases was a Iinear relationship found between total moths captured at
each site and the damage in the fields nearby. Therefore pheromone trap counts are not a
good predictor of damage done by ECB larvae in the field, concmhg with Sorenson et
al. (1995). FirstIy, the pheromone traps are only capturing male moths and do not

necessarily represent the mated female population depositing egg masses in the field.
Future studies should involve egg mass scouting in the fields located around the trap
location. Legg Br Chiang (1984) found a relationship with egg mass deposition to
planting date when using blackiight traps. In our study, absence of the hear relationship
may be due to the mated female moths depositing eggs in corn fields at more attractive

stages than those selected for our damage assessments.

Future studies could observe the

relationship of corn phenology to moth captures.
The Delaware lures produced in the lab for this study were found to be successfûl
in capturing male moths as well as, or better than the m d a c t u r e d Treceo lues (Iowa
strain) available on the market as suspected by C.Mason (University of Delaware,

personal communication). At high populations of ECB, the Delaware lures were more

consistent at capturing male first generation ECB moths than the Trece@lures. The
Trecem lures displayed a fdse drop in the population, which could have caused a grower
to make a decision not to apply control measures, when indeed the population was s u

high and control may have been necessary. Ontario now has access to a more accurate

and economical pheromone lure in the monitoring of ECB.
The distribution of the bivoltine population of ECB seems to have expanded north
since fïrst mapped by McLeod (1976). Only 5 locations were sampled over a four year
period (197 1-1974) by McLeod, whiie this study sampled up to 40 locations within a two
year period. This shift in distribution may have redted nom a change in clhate, an
increase in availability of host crops which lured moths no& or an adaptation of moths
to cooler temperatures. Temperature trends have shown an increase of OX°C per decade

in southwestern Ontario since 1960 (Environment Canada 1995). Winter temperatures

have s h o w the largest increase, with temperatures averaging 1.l°C higher than the last
century- With this increase in temperatures, insect development may be affected. For

example, an increase in winter temperatures may increase the d v a l rate of
ovenvintering insects, causing more northem populations of the bivoltine strah of ECB
to survive. A~so,corn acreage in the regions contauillig the univoltine strain has
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uicreased b m an average 892,000 acres in 1971-1973to an average 1,145,900 acres in
1996-1997 (OMAFRA 1973 & 1997).

This 254,000 acre increase in the availability of

the primary host crop of ECB, may have provided more potential overwintering and

ovipositing sites more north than what was available in 1973. This may have Iured ECB
northward. Most iikely, climatic change is the factor that was responsible for this
northward expansion. A third year of data collection rnight better substantiate these
claims*

The use of pheromone traps is an important tool in the monitoring of ECB in
Ontario. Though it has been found that the number of ECB moths captured can not
predict the amount of damage caused by ECB larvae within a field, monitoring the adult
population does give a good indication of when egg masses are most likely to be laid and
thus when control measures would be best optimized.

The Ontario ECB monitoring

programs should integrate more precise luring techniques to ensure accurate predictions

of ECB phenology, enabhg corn producers to apply control measures more efficiently
and cost eEectively.

Chapter 3: Effet ofB.ti protection agahst European c o r n borer, Osbina wbi(laliS
(Hübner), on stalk rot and yield Ioss in rrtiticidiy intested plots of Bk transformed
field corn.

3.1 Abstrsct
Four B.t varïeties, (two event 176 and two Bt-1 1 fiom Novartis Seeds Inc.), their
non0B.t. isolines and a high perfomance check hybrid were evaluated for damage and
yield perfionnance, under artïficial infestation of European corn borer. Four locations in

southwestern Ontario in 1996 and 1997 were infested with either ECB egg masses or e s t

instar larvae, respectively. Four infestation regimes were created: 1) plants were
&cidy

Uifested once at peak night of fïrst generation ECB, 3) plants were artificidy

infested twice at both peak flights of ECB or 4) piants were allowed to be naturdy
/

idested in 1996 or were sprayed to serve as a control in 1997.

Damage assessments were done at mid-season and pre-harvest. Overail, BA.

hybnds reduced leaf feeding in most cases and stalk huuieiing damage at ail locations.
StaJk rot was also lower in the B.t. hybrids. In 1996, in plots that had second generation

larvae introduced, the hybrid with event 176 was found to have more damage than the BtI l hybrid, however this was not the case in 1997.

-

The B.t hybrids displayed yield protection in 1996 when compared with the
hybrids lacking the B.t, gene. No ciifferences in yield were observed between the two B-t.

events. In 1997, no signincant dinerence in yield was found among the nine hybrids,
possibly fkom inadequate heat accumulation, (GDD), necessary for proper hybnd

3.2 Introduction
The European corn borer, (ECB), Oshlnia nubilalis (Hübner), is an economic pest

of corn and several other host crops. Yield Iosses caused by ECB damage are estîmated
at 6% per first generation larvae and 3% per second generation larvae (OstIie et al. 1997).

Aiso, stak rot, which can be introduced to the plant by ECB has k e n reported to cause

up to a 5% loss in yield per infected intemode (Christensen & Wilcoxson 1966).
Artinciai infestation has been widely used in the eval&on of corn hybrïds for
European corn borer resistance. By artïficiaily introducing ECB to various hybrids, a

uniform infestation can be obtained and yield loss fkom ECB can be deterrnined.
Airtificial infestation has dso been used to evaluate other control strategies for ECB
vatch 1947, Dicke 1954, Guthrie et al. 1960).
Artincial die& and rearing techniques were first developed to maintain colonies in
laboratory environments (Beck et al. 1949, Chippendale & Beck 1964, Guthrie et al.
1965, Lewis & Lynch 1969). Since then, modifications have been made on these diets
and techniques, enabling mass rearing of ECB to meet with greater demands (Guthrie et
al. 1971, Reed et al. 1972, Guthrie et al. 1985). ~ u d o aÙd
n Chiang (1986) modined the

Lewis and Lynch (1969) diet to suit the Canadian ECB populations. Today, ECB eggs
and larvae can be purchased from several institutions around the world.

Those studies conducted in attempts to relate ECB damage to yield loss have been
inconsistent because they have relied on chernical control to eliminate ECB fiom their
trials (Bolin et al. 1996). Chemical control has been found to be up to only 80% effective
(Ostlie et al. 1997), causing a lack of solid evidence as to the tme yield potential at 100%
ECB exclusion. With the introduction of transgenic corn, which provides up to 99%
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control, perhaps more reliable estimations of yield loss c m be made and an accurate
relationship between ECB damage and yield loss can be esbblished and put to use in
con1101 strategies.
The objective ofthis study was to assess various B.t and non-B.t. field corn

hybrids under artincial infestations of European corn borer to relate stalk rot and yield
loss to severity and timing of Infestations in Ontario.
33 'Materials and Methods

33.1 Plot Layout

The study was designed as a 9 x 4 factorial design where the first factor was
hybrid and the second was an infestation regimen. Four iafestationregimes were created:

1) plants were artificially infested once at peak fight of first generation ECB,

2) plants were artificially infested once at peak fight of second generation ECB,
3) plants were artincially infested twice at both peak £lights of ECB or

4) plants were dowed to be n a W y infested in 1996 or were sprayed to serve as

a coatroI in 1997.
Plots were four rows wide and 6.5 meters long, arranged in a randomized
complete block design with four replications (Fig. 3.1). The outer two rows were w d
for sampling the ECB population and darnage assessrnent thtoughout the season. Within
these outer rows, sample sites were set to contain 10 consecutive plants each. The ioner
two rows were reserved for harvest. Timing of artifïcial infestations were set to coincide

with the peak flights of the natural ECB population, based on pheromone trap monitoring
results during the season.

Fig. 3.1. Layout of experimental unit for the European corn borer artificial infmtation plots
in 1996 and 1997. Each box represents four rom,6.5 mete- in length of a Bot.,non-6.t.
isoline or high performance check hybrid. Trsatments included: I=first genention,
2=second generation, 3=both fi- and second generations and @no infestation.

Each year, four plot locations were established early to mid May in which nine
hybnds were p l a n t d The hybnds hcluded four B.t varieties (two ''event 176" hybrids
from Novartis Seeds Inc. (fonnerly Ciba-Geigy Seeds Canada Ltb) and two "Bt-1 1"

hybrids fkom Novartis Seeds hc. (formerly Nolthnip King Seeds Ltd.)), thei.Wlines and
a high performance check variety (Table 3.1). In 1996, the plots were located in

Ridgetown, Centralia, Wallaceburg and Wyoming, Ontario. The latter three locations
were planted by Novarth Seeds Inc.cooperators while the Ridgetown plot was planted by

Ridgetown Collegel University of Guelph stafE In 1997, plots were located within a
closer proximity of one another to reduce climatic variation and traveling distance and
the locations included Ridgetown, Wdaceburg, Thamesville and Grande Pointe, Ontario.

The Wallaceburg and Thamesville locations were planted by Novartis Seeds staff
whereas the Grande Pointe and Ridgetown plots were planted by Ridgetown Coliege

3 3 3 ECB Reuring

ECB egg masses were produced at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada - Southem
Crop Protection and Food Research Centre, (AAFC-SCPFRC), London, Ontario. A
culture of Iowa strain multi-generation ECB obtained (French Agricuitural SeMces Ltd.,

Minnesota, Wisconsin) was initiated on 3 May to produce 34 cages of adults for the
bulking up stage. Larvae were fed a meridic diet recommended by Guthrie et al. (1985).
No disease problems were encountered. Mass production began on 2 June, with 110

moth cages containing two larval rings per cage. Moth and l a n d rooms were maintained
at 27-28°C and 75% RH. Wax paper lined the top of the cages on which moths

Table 3.1. B.& corn, non4.L isoline and hlgh pe~ormance
check hybrids evaluatsd under
artifcial infmtion of European corn borer in i996 and 1997.

B.t HybrÏd
Max 23
Max 86
N4242Bt
N4640Bt

B k Event
176
176
Bt-1 1
8t-11

Isoline
1121X
2138X
hi4242
N4640

Check
P3752
P3752
P3752
P3752

oviposited. Over 100 000 egg masses were available for infestationat both fimand
second generations. The colony was maintaked over winter at AAFC-SCPFRC, London
for the folIowing season33.3 Arlwiai Infestation Technque

In 1996, plots were infested using egg masses. Discs of wax paper (1.3 cm)
containhg one egg mass each were punched fiom the wax paper. Eggs were pimed, two
masses per pin, ont0 30 x 15cm styrofoam sheets, then wrapped with moist paper sheets,
incubated to near hatching and then cooled mtil requireci for infestation in the fields- The
first generation infestation was completed between 26-30 lune, while second generation
infestation between 26-29 M y .
Two egg masses per plant were pinned facing out, on the underside of the le&,
close to the junction of the midrib and the stallc of the plant, to shelter the eggs fiom sun

and wind. First generation eggs were pinned on the sixth or seventh leaf of each plant
while second generation eggs were pinned near the ear, simulating naîural egg laying.

In 1997, plots were infested using modified 'Bazooka' applicators (Wiseman et
al. 1980). This method used neonate larvae instead of egg masses for &cial

idiestation

because preparation of the egg masses for infestation in 1996 was extremely laborious

and the survivd of larvae was low. With this method, egg masses, oviposited on wax
paper as before, were incubated until larvae hatched. Egg development was manipulated
by adjusting growth room temperatures to obtain uniform development arnong al1 egg

masses. At fkst hatch, the sheets were placed in plastic bins (50 x 30 cm). A measured
amount of corn cob grits, depending on the number of egg masses on each wax sheet,

were added to the bins which resulted in approximately fBeen larvae per ml of grits.

Larvae were gently brushed offof the sheets into the corn grïts and were
immediately brought to the field. Once larvae are in the grïtsy they can oniy survive for
up to two hours without a source of plant food (L. French, French Agriculturd Services
Ltd., Minnesota, personal communication). Using 'Bazooka' applicators, fïfteen larvae
were applied per plant. Larvae representing the first generation were introduced into the

whorl of the plant in the early evening, when the highest temperatures of the day were
over and there was no threat of rain or wind for the next 24 hours. For the second
generation, Imae were introduced to the Ieaf aviI located at the primary ear to simulate
the naturaI populatioa Again, this was done during the later part of the day and with no

threat ofrain or wind. The nrst generation infestation took place between 6-8 July and
the second generation between 13-14 August.
33.4 Spray Regromen

In 1994 at the Ridgetown location, an insecticide was applied repeatedy until the

nrst generation peak flight was over to eliminate any natural infestation of nrst
generation ECB. A mixture of 250 mVha of Decis (0.125 mVL) and 3 Yha of Sevin XLR

Plus (1.5 mVL) was applied using a backpack sprayer. Spraying began 21 June and was
repeated every seven to ten days mtil two weeks before artincial infestation. This would
enable us to assess damage done only by one generation of ECB and compare damage to
that obsemed in plots infested at both generations. Unfominately, a hail stom on 7 July

destroyed the Ridgetown site. The Wdaceburg location was substituted for the spray

trial, but this location was not sprayed fiom the beginning of the season, eliminating the
chance of keeping any natural nrst generation ECB out of the second generation plots.
Instead, spraying began on 12 July in only those plots that had been aaificially infested at

fïrst generation ECB to eliminate any naturai second generation ECB infestation- This
spray regimen was repeated weekly untii L 1 September when the ECB flt'ght was over.

In 1997, a i l four locations were sprayed weekly at the same rate as desmibed
previ~usly~
Those plots to be UIfested at second generation and the control plots were
sprayed to keep the natural infestation out. Once second generation flight began,
spraying was moved to those plots infested at fïrst generation and control plots to

eliminate any naturai second generation infestation. Spraying began 19 June and was
completed 10 September3.3.5 Damage and Dhease Assessrnent

Visual damage was scored, as descriid previous1y in Chapter 1,on 10
consecutive plants withùi one of the two outer rows of each plot at whorl stage of corn.
Also, tunneling damage at approximately flowering stage was taken in the same manner
described previously to assess tunnehg damage on the 10 consecutive plants in the
second outer row that were not visually assessed at whorl stage. Before harvest, a second
destructive sample was taken on the same ten consecutive plants that were assessed
visuaUy at whorl stage. Stalk and car rot samples were also taken, if present, h m these
ten consecutive plants and the causal organism identifïed as described in Chapter 1.

In 1996, plots were harvested on 18 October (Wallaceburg), 22 November
(Centralia) and 25 (Wyoming) by Novartis Seeds Inc. cooperators. In 1997, only three of
the four sites were k e s t e d - The Wallaceburg site had been harvested by the cooperator
before yield measurements could be taken. Plots were harvested between 10-13
November at Grande Pointe, Thamesde and Ridgetown, respectively, by Ridgetown
College staff. Yield, moisture, plant stand, percent broken stalks, number of dropped

ears, and general plant health were noted to iden*

changes that may have occurred

since plots were destnictively sampled.
33.6 Data Ana&&

Analysis of variance (ANOVA)was performed using SAS PROC GLM (SAS
1996) on damage indices, yield and disease severiîy values for each location. Usuig

Tukey's Studentized Range (HSD)Tesf ciifferences between mean damage values for
transgenic hybrids versus isolines and the hi& performance check were determined, at a

95% confidence level. Cavity number and length values were transformeci by d(x + 0.5)
before analysis to stabilize variances fiom small counts obtained in the transgenic
hybrids. DBerences in damage indices and yield among the hybrid types for one

generation vernis two generation infestation regimes were analyzed by ANOVA, at a
95% confidence interval. Orthogonal contrasts were perfonned on leaf feedhg and midseason tunneling darnage to determine any significant merence between the two B.t
hybrid events and their isolines.
3.4 Results
3.4.1 Leuf Feedi~tg
Damage

In 1996, environmental effects prohibited pooling data across the three locations

(F=22.92, P=0.0001). Plots at Centralia had very low infestation, therefore these data
were excluded. Because none of the plots were sprayed at Waiiaceburg and Wyoming up
to the time of mid-season damage assessments and damage was similar across infestation
regimes, data were pooled. At Wailaceburg, B.t. hybrids had less feeding damage than

the isoline and high penormance check (Table 3.2). DBerences were found between the
two B.t. hybrid types and their isolines. The greatest feeding darnage rating was 3.9 out

Table 3.2. Leaf feeding damage by European corn bomr Iarvae assessed at midseason
(whoh-etage) in 1996 and 1997.

Leaf Feeding ~ating'
.
1996
Wallaçeburg
Wyoming
- - - -

1nfestation

1"

en.

Hybrid

Hybrid Type

Max 23

176 6.t
lsoline
176 6.L
lsoline
B - t Il
lsoline
B.t, 11
lsoline
Check

1l21X
Max 86
2138X
N4242Bt

N4242
N4640Bt
N4640
P3752

-

1997
Overall

Contrast

AI1 B-t.hybrids vs al1 isolines

F

B.t-11 hybrids vs thek isolines

P
F
df

df

P

Event 176 B.t hybn'ds vs fheirisolines

F
df
P

vaans wilhin each column followed by the s w letter are not sqnificantly b i m t (P>O.05; Tukey's HSD).
Scale modified frorn GuVirie et al. (1960) when I=
NOfeeding damage at all, 1.5 = Pinholes only, < or = 2 leaves, 1-75=
Pinholes only, >2 leaves, 2 = < or = 2 shathobs on c or = 2 kaves; no elongate hion S. 2 5 = >2 shotholes on < or = 2
leaves; no elongate ksions, 3 = Shothoh on >3leavts; no ekmgate iesions, 4 = Any dongate lesion (cor = 2.5 an).but <
or = 2 leaves, 5 = >2 leaves with elongate ksions (~2.5cm), 6 = < or = 2 leaveswith a25 an long lesions, 6.5 = >2 leaves
with >2.5 cm long lesions, but 4 5 of the kaves on the plant, 7 = Long lesions ( ~ 2 cm)
5 on Il243 of the feaves on the plant,
6 = Long lesions on 2l3 of the leaves on the plant, 9 = Most baves ( >2i3 of the plant) witt~long iesions,

of9, which is the highest for dl three locations. At Wyoming, there was significant
difference between BA.and nomB.tgisoline leaffeeding damage. Cornparisons done on
each Bot.event found less feeding in the B.t-11 and event 176 hybnds compared to their
non-B -t- isolines-

Xn 1997, location effects on leaf feedùig damage were not significant (F=2.86,
P==.5561), permitting data to be pooled across the three locations (Table 32). Overail,
leaffeeding damage was too low in 1997to detect significant differences in leaf feeding
among the three hybrid types.
3.4.2

Tunnefingand Dkease
First generation tunneling damage was assessed at the f l o w e ~ stage
g
of the

plant. In 1996, location effects were significant (F=Z -87, P-0.000 1) so data could not
be pooled across the three locations. At Centralia, infestation was extremely low and
therefore these data were excluded. At this location, the ECB eggs artincidy introduced

did not establish well, therefore there was no ciifference in tunneling damage among BA-,
non-B.t. isoline and high performance check hybrids. At Wdaceburg and Wyoming, in
those plots designated for infestation at second generation peak fight and in those left as
controls, which were sprayed to eliminate any natural nIst generation infestations, no
tunneling damage was found. Data fkom plots artincially infested at £kst generation were
then pooled. At Wailaceburg, B.t. hybrids had significantly less Qmage than their nonB.t isoluie (Table 3.3). At Wyoming, BA.hybnds had less tunnelhg than the non-B-t.
isohe, while damage ui the high performance check averaged between the two. OveraU,
B.t hybnds had less damage than the isolines and high performance check hybrid. In
1997, location effects were not signincant, allowing the p o o h g of data across the three

Table 3.3, Average European corn borer mid-oeason tunneling damage below the pn'mary
ear of each plant in centjrna6r8, assessecf in plots i n f a e d with f i n t genentlon in 1996.

Tunneling Length Below lu
Ear

(cm)
f nfestab'on

Hybcïd

1st Gens

Max 23
1121X
Max 86
2138X
N4242Bt
N4242
N4640Bt
N4640
P3752

Hybrid Type

Wallaceburg

Wyoming

176 B.t
lsoline
176 B-t
Isoline
B k 11
IsoIine
6-t 11
lsoline
Check

Contrast
Al1 6.L hybnds vs al1 isolines

F
df
P
B.tJ 1 hybnCIs vs theirisdinees
F
df
P
Event 176 6.t hybrids vs Meir isdines F
df
P
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly diirent (P>0.05; Tukey's HSD),

locations (-2.59,

W.7798) (TaHe 3-4). Damage was present o d y in those plots

Xested with nrst generation iarvae. OveraII, B+ hybrids had less tunneIing then the
non-B-t hybrids. The greatest damage occurred in the event 176 i s o h e with tunnehg
of up to 4.2 cm. Mid-season tunneling damage was similar between events 176 and B-t1 1 in both years-

Greater tunnehg damage was found during the f
d damage assessrnent done just
before harvest compared with mid-season damage (Fig. 3.2). Damage ratings for hybrids
were grouped accordhg to event and hybrid typetYPe
Data fiom the three locations in 1996
could not be pooled as a r e d t of signincant location effects (F=20.70, P=û.0001). In

1996, at Centralia, there was less tunnelhg in the BL hybrids than the non-B.t hybrids
(Fig. 3.2). First generation and nahval infestation plots had less damage than the other
two infestation regimes. in aIl infestation regimes, the check hybrid had the greatest

amount of damage. Sunilar resdts were found at the Waiiaceburg site. The B.t. hybrids
had less damage than their isolines (Fig. 3.2). In most cases, damage in the check hybrid
did not dBer fiom damage in non0B.t. isolines. Fust generation damage was much lower

than the damage done by second generation. At the Wyoming plot, the B.t. hybrid had
much less tunnelhg than the check and isolines (Fig. 3.2). In most cases, check hybrid
damage did not M e r f?om the non-B.t. isoline. No difference in damage was found
among the four infestation regimes. At aU locations, BA. hybrids had Iess damage than
the other two hybrid types. In plots that had second generation larvae introduced, the

hybrids with event 176 B.t. protection were found to have more damage than the Bt-1 1
hybrids.

In 1997, tunneling data fiom the three locations were pooled (F=2.07,
Pk0.8683).

Table 3.4. Average European corn borer midlareason tunneling damrge below the primary
ear of each plant In centimetem. assessed in plots infmtedwith fint generation in 1997,

Infestation

HybnCl

1st Gen.

Max 23
1121X
Max 86
2138X
N4242Bt
N4242
N4640Bt
N4ô40
P3752

Contrast
Ail 8.t hybrids vs AI1 Isdi'nes

Hybrid Type

176 8-t
lsoiine
t76 5-t
lsoline
B-t t ?
lsoline
8-t,11

lsoline
Check

F
df

P
BA. I l Hybtïds and their lsdines

Event 176 6.t and fheir lsoline

F
df
P

F
df
P

Tunnel Length
Below 1 ear (cm)
0-1 c
2.8 b
0-1 c

3-7a
0.1 c
2.4 b
0.1 c
3.0 ab
3-7a

159-93
1,639
0.0007
123.m
1,639
0-0001
118.90
1,639
0.0001

Means within a colurnn followed by the same letter are not significantly diierent (P>0.05; Tukey's M D ) .

k t Gen.

2nd Gem

60th Gen,

Natural

Wyoming

i
rnBt-11

O 176 6.t.

mBt-11 isdine
176 isdine

Check

Fig. 3.2. Average European corn bomr tunnel Iength found in the stalks below the primary
ear of each plant assessed in each artificial infestation regime at the Centralia,
Wallaceburg and Wyoming plots in 1996. Damage assessment was done on 22,18 and 19
October, 1996, respectivelyMeans within an infestation regime followed by the same letter are not significantly diffwent (P>0.05; Tukey's HSD),
Asterisks indicate significant difference among infastation regirnes (Pc0.05; Tukey's HSD).
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There was less tunneling in the Bk hybrids than the non-B+ isohe and check

(Fig. 3.3). Also, there was Iess damage in the control plot compared with the three other
infestation regîmes.

B.t corn hybrids were found to have significantly less stalk rot at ail locations in
both years vig. 3-4 & 3S). Location effects were significant in 1996 (F=16-97,
PO.000 1) and therefore data fiom the thtee locations could not be pooled, whereas in
1997 location effects were not significant (F=293, P=0.4754), permitting the pooling of
the data across the three locations.
Stallc rot was more prevalent in 1996than in 1997. In 1996, of the rotted stalle

samples collected and analyzed, 83% contained F. graminearum and 64.6% contained
other Fusarium spp. In 1997, 16.3 % of the rotted stallc samples contained F.
graminearum and 54.7% contained other Fusarium spp. No other stalk rot organisms
were recovered nom the samples.

There was no signiscmt difïerence in stalle breakage, ear damage or ear rot
amongst the three hybrid types in either year.
3.4.3

Yield
Yields of hybrids were compared on the basis of event and hybnd type (Fig. 3.6

& 3.7). In 1996, where locations could not be pooled because of signifïcant

environmental effects (F=18.90, P=0.000 l), in most cases, the B.t. hybrids yielded as

well or better than their isoline in all infestation regimes (Fig. 3.6). The check hybnd
yielded the same or lower than the isolines.

In 1997, data nom dl thiee locations were pooled (F= 1-98,P4.9328). Weather
conditions were unfavorable for proper manirity of ail hybrids evaluated, as demonstrated
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Fig. 3.3. Average tunnel length in centirnetem found below the primary ear of each
plant by European corn borer larval feeding, assessed in each infestation regirne in
1997.
Means within an infestation regirne followed by the same (etter are not significantly different (P>0.05;
Tukey's HSD). Asterisks indicate significant difference among infestation regimes (P<0.05; Tukey's HSD).

Bt-1 1
0 1 7 6 6.L
Et-1 1 isoline
ui76 6.t- isdine

Check

met-1 1
O 176 6.t.

1Et-11 isdine
0 176 B-t, isoline
Check

1st Gen.

2nd Gen.

Bath Gen,

aaa

aaa

2nd Gen-

60th Gen-

Natural

a

1Bt-1 1 isoline
0 176 6.t. isdine

Natural

Inlidation Regime

Fig. 3.4. Mean stalk rot rating per plant' introduced by European corn borer Iawal feeding
found in Bt-11.176 B.t, their isolines and the high performance check hybrids in each
infestation regime at three locations in Ontario in 1996.
Means within an infestation regime followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>O-05;
Tukey's HSD). Asterisks indicate significant difierence among infestation regimes (P<0.05; Tukey's HSD).
averaged over total internodes per plant (average = 15 intemodes) from a 1-6 scale where 1 = 1-25%, 2 =
26-50%, 3 = 51- 75% and 4 = 76-100% of the intemode was infected, 5 = infection extending into one or
both adjacent internodes; and 6 = a prematurely dead plant

I

a a a

In(lrbüo11 Regime

Fig. 3.5. Mean stalk rot rating per plant' introduced by European corn b o m larval feeding
found in Bt-11,176 Et., their isolines and the high performance check hybflds in each
infestation regime in 1997.
Means within an infestation regime followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05;
Tukey's HSD).

'

averaged over total intemodes per plant (average = 15 intemodes) h m a 1-6 scale where 1 = 1-25%. 2 =
2640%. 3 = 51- 75% and 4 = 76-100% of the intemode was infecteci, 5 = infection extending into one or
both adjacent intemodes; and 6 = a prematurely dead plant
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Fig. 3.6. Average yield in bushels per acre found among the B.t.4 1,176 6.t.
isolines and high performancecheck hybrids under artificial infestation using
ECB egg masses in 1996.

Bt-11
0 i76 6.L
tBt-11 isoline
f i 6 6.t. isoline
Check

Fig. 3.7. Average yield in bushels per acre found among the B.t.4 1,176 B.t, isolines and
high performance check hybrids under artifidal infestation usina European corn borer
lanrae in 1997.

in Chapter 1. As a result, there were no merences in yield among the nine hybnds (Fig.
3-7).

3.6 Discussion
Using eggs in 1996 for artificid infestation was les satisfactory than using larvae
to infest in 1997. Many factors couid have contributed to this.

The wax paper not king

the ideal surface for the eggs to be on when in the sun, and some of the locations being in
areas with lower ûrowing Degree Day accumulations are just two of the factors

suspected. Mestations done in 1997 using nrst instar larvae established weli, however
improvements could be made. Westing the plots two or more times, two to three days
apart would increase the chance of good establishment. However, this may be costly and
tirne consuming.
With only one site being sprayed with insecticide to keep naturai infestations out,
resuits were unclear as to what generation actually did more damage. Sprayhg ail sites
in 1997 did successfully dirninish naturd infestations, especially in the control plots.

Where infestation was sufncient, B.t. hybrids had sipnincantly less leaf feeding
and s

a tunneling damage compared with the isoiine and check hybnd. These results

are consistent with those fiom other studies, where the B.t. hybrids clearly exhibited less
damage than their isolines (Koziel et al. 1993, Armstrong et al. 1995, Bowling et ai.
1996, Buschman et al. 1996, Hellmich 1997, Jausens et al. 1997). This is the f h t study

known to have shown a signifïcant reduction in stak rot with the use oftransgenic corn.
Insufficient ear damage in these plots disaliowed any conclusion with respect to the
association between ear damage and ear rot.

The average yieId advantage to ushg the event 176 B.t. hybrids was 1.04%- With
using B.t-11 hybrids, the yield advantage was increased to 1.07%. This yield protection

would equate to an average of 5 bushels per acre or $13 per acre saved with using B-t.
technology, without takuig B.t. seed premiums into consideration. Similar r e d t s were
found by Odie and Potter (1996) where yield losses averaged 2.5% during outbreak
years and an average of $10 per acre was saved.
Under second generation infestation in 1996, event 176 exhiiited more damage

than B.t-11 hybrids. This merence was expected because of the reduced expression of
B.t late in the season in event 176 hybrids. Because of this reduction in expression, it
has been f o u d that event 176 hybrids averaged 96% control of first generation larvae

and 75% control of second generation Iarvae, whiie B.t-11hybrids give up to 99%

control throughout the season (Ostlie et al. 1997). Concems have arisen as to whether
event 176 hybrids meet the criteria requked for the high dose resistance management
strategy (Andow and Hutchinson 1998). This strategy involves ensuring that expression
of the toxin is at such a high dose to make resistance fbnctionally recessive. B.t.-11
hybrids meet this criterion, however, event 176 does not provide a consistentiy high

concentration of toxin or high kill rate during second generation of ECB. It has been
suggested by researchers of the North Central Regional Research Project (NC-205)that
event 176 not be used in funue BL corn lines, because it does not meet criterion for high
dose resistance management strategies.
No difference was found among those plots infested with first generation or

second generation ECB in either year. Because of this lack of evidence, results could not
substantiate daims made by Jarvis et al. (1961), Everett et al. (1958), Chiang et al.
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(1954), and Calvin et ai. (1988), pertainïng to which generationofECB does more

damage. Perhaps under higher ECB ~estations,this merence in damage might be
seen.

Chapter 4: Cost effectiveness of Botfield corn used to manage infestations of
European corn borer, Ostrinia ~ubilaf&
mübner).
4.1 Abstract

The cost effectiveness of using B.t. corn to manage European corn borer in
Ontario was estimated fiom damage and yield relationships. A linear relationship

between tunnel length per plant in centimeters (x) and yield protection obtained nom
using B-t (y) was found at W.0091 (y = 1.02 + 0.005x, F=7.343,8=0.7217).
Extrapolating fiom this equation, retuni on investment was calculated under various

criteria,
Potentiai yield protection using transgenic corn was calculated for various
expected yield levels dative to ECB damage. Growers c m predict what their harvested
yield will be using B.t. hybrids ifthey are aware of the level of ECB tunoeling damage in
their non-B. t hybrids.
At a set seed premium of $14 per acre or $3 5/unif a high infestation of at least six

centùneters of huuieling per plant is required and the market price for corn must be at
least $2.50 per bushei for the grower to break even on hisher investment. If corn pnces
are as high as $3.50, low infestations of only three centimeters of tunnelhg per plant are
required to break even on the investment in seed.
At a set corn pnce of $2.50 per bushel and a minimum pnce for seed, ECB

infestations must be at least thme centimeters to break even. Higher premiums required
at least six centimeters of tunnelhg per plant to make a r e m on investment.

In Ontario in 1996 and 1997, Iow infestations (0-2 cm) of ECB occurred at 25%
of the locations assessed, moderate infestations ( 4 6 cm) occurred at 42% of the
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locations, while high infestations (>km) occurred at 33% ofthe locations. Our data
indicate that with f m gate corn prices of $3.OO/bu and seed premiums of$L4/ac, five
centimeters oftunneling is required to receive a r e m on investment in B.t. seed, which
equates to only 55% of growers who provided strïp plots for our assessments in 1996 and
1997If a grower can expect infestations ofmore than 6cm of tunneling only 33% of the
tune, as indicated nom our data, he would only expect a retum on B-t seed investment 1

in 3 growing seasons. If he pays a seed premium of $10/acreper year, he would have to

earn at least $30/acre in the year that he does receive a retum on investment (infestations
of >6cm) to make up for the two other years he did not break even. From our model, a

retum on investment of $30/acre could only happen if growers received a farm gate price
for corn greater than $3.75/acre and experienced more than16 cm of tunneling damage.
Only 7.3 % of the growers in our study received more than 12cm of tunnelhg damage.
4.2 Introduction

B.t. corn is the newest stmtegy introduced to North Amenca for control of the
European corn borer, (ECB), Ostrinia nubilalis (Hilbner). Before transgenic technology,

attempts to quanti@ yield loss with ECB damage were inconsistent because they relied

on chemical control to eliminate ECB fiom their trials (Bolin et al. 1996). Chernical
control has been found to be variable and generaily only up to 80% effective, resulting in
a lack of evidence regarding the effect ECB damage has on corn yield. With the

availability of transgenic B.t protection, approximately 99% control can be obtained and
the relationship between corn borer damage and yield bss cm be better defbed. This

relationship has not been derived for Ontario and Quebec.
-
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BA.technology has received much attention and there are many questiom
conceming its potential profitabilÏty. When purchashg B.t seed, a grower must pay a
technology fee or a seed premium to cover costs of the research and development of such
technology. This premium ranges between $22 to $35 per unit or $9 to $14 per acre, and
creates a concem for the grower, who wants some assurance that BA. corn will not only
protect the crop fiom ECB damage, but will also yield a return above seed costs. Wiîh a
better understanding of the relationship between ECB damage and yield protection

provided with the use of B.t. hybrids, corn producers of Ontario will be able to assess the
economic benefit of B.t. technology.

In this study, B.t. corn hybrids have shown yield potential only in cases of
moderate to high infestations (Ch.1 & 3). Under low infestations, non-B.t hybrids had
Little damage and perfonned as well as the B.t. hybrids. With the additional cost of seed,

there was no profit in using B.t hybrids in situations of low infestation. By combining
&ta fiom several fields into different categories of infestation, return on investment of

B.t. technology could be calcdated to determine under what circumstances BA.hybnds

would be profitable.

The objectives of this study were to: 1) detenniw the relationship between
European corn borer damage and yield loss, 2) determine the yield protection provided by

use of B.t. corn within a range of seed premiums and f m gate prices for corn under

various levels of infestation and 3) determine the probability of retum on investment

fiom using B - t hybrids in Ontario durhg 1996 and 1997. An economic mode1 was
produced to serve as a decision tool for growers to determine whether B.t. technology is
sound investment.
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4.3 Materitils and Methods

43.1 Reudo~~sh@
Between Tunnelhg Damage and 2%îèldProtection
DBerences between average tunnel lengths per plant in B.t. hybrids and their
non-B.t. isolines were caiculated using data obtained h m s e plots at locations
throughout Ontario where natural infestations occurred, and fiom plots that were
aaificïaliy uifested in southwestern Ontario (Ch. 1 & 3). Yield protection was calculated

as a ratio of the yield (bdac) of the B.L hybrids over the yield of the isoline hybnds fiom

these plots. The relationship between the difference in tunneling damage per plant found
in B.t. and isoline hybrids and yield protected by using B-t. technology was tested using a
simple hear regression (SAS 1994) in the fom:

Y =Bo+BiXL

(401)

where Y = yield protection as a ratio(Btko1ine yield) and Xi = average tunnel Iength

(cm) per plant.
4.3.2 R e m on lnvestmenf
Using equation 4.1, expected yield protection were calculated for a range of Levels

of infestation indicated by mean tunnel length per plant. Retum on investment could then
be determined using the following equation:

R=[Y * M * C ] - P
where:

R = r e m on investment using B-t. protection ($/acre)
Y = yield protection using Botoprotection at a certain level of infestation and
expected yield (busheldacre) (Table 4.2 and Fig. 4.1)

M = estimated current market value of corn ranging fiom $2.50 - $3.75/bushel
(Ontario Corn Producers Association 1998)

C = expected level of control using B.t corn @ -96 (Ostlie et al. 1997)
P

= additional cost of purchashg B.t.

seed overnon-B.t seed (fiom $8.80 -

$ L4.00/acre)

The modeL was tested by setting expected yield to 120 bushelslacre accordhg to
the average yield in Ontario over the last five years (Ontario Corn Producers Association
1998). B.t hybrids and non-Botoisolines were assused to have the same hybnd

characteristics with the exception ofthe BA. gene- Both B.t events (event 176 and Bt11) were assumed to control ECB e q d y at an average of 96% (Ostlie et ai. 1997).
To determine the retum on investment at varyïng farm gate prices, calculations
were made using a set seed premium of $14.00/acre- This is culfently the highest

premium for B.t. seed (Ontario Corn Producers Association 1998), representing the worst
case scenario. Conversely, calculations were also made by using a set f m gate price of
$2.50 per bushel and by varying the seed premium, to show a worst case scenario when
the lowest pnce for corn was received.
4.3.3

Sens&@

Anaiysk

An analysis was performed on equation 4 2 to determine which variables had the

greatest effects on return on investment. To test for sensitivity, each variable was given a
range of values within realistic upper and lower limits (Table 4. l), whiie aU other

parameters were held constant. Ail hear relationships were set to the same scale.

of each parameter against return on investment weie
Slopes for the relatio11sh.i~~
compared visually. Those relationships with the greatest slopes had a greater impact on

retum on investment than other relationships.

Table 4-1. Range of values used to test the sensitivity of each parameter in the equation
R = F * M ' Cl-P.

Parameter
Expected Yield
MarketValue of corn
Expected Control
Seed Premium of B.t
Yield Protection

(M)

(c)
(P)
(Y)

Constant

Lower Limit

Upper Lirnit

120 bulac
$3-00hu
0-96
$1Olac
7.2 bu/ac

100 bu/ac

$250îùu

200 buiac
$3,75/bu

0-75
$6/ac
-2.5 buiac

$16/ac
16 bulac

1

4.4 Results

4*4.1 ReCafrOmh& Between Tundiing Dmnqge and YiefdProtection

A Iinear relationsbip was obtained between differences in tumehg damage per

plant among B.t. and isoluie hybrïds (x), and yield protection (j),
(W.009,F=7.343 and

?=0.7217) (Fig. 4.1). Yield protection (y) was defhed as the proportion of B.t. hybrid
yield to non-B-t. isoiine yield in the relationship:

Y = 1.02 +0.00SX
No signiscant relationship was found between damage and yield protection in
artincially infested plots (Ch.3) (F=0.943,P=0.3322,?=0.0025).

Therefore these data

were not included in the regression.
4.4.2 Ejqrecfed YMd versus Dumage crl Harvesf

From equation 4.3, potential yield protected by using B.t. corn was calculated at
various levels of expected yield (Table 4.2). For example, ifa grower usually
averagesl20 bdac and upon inspection h d s an average of 6 cm of huiaeling damage in
a non-B.t. hybrid he has grown, a yield Ioss of 6 bulac could be expected. Therefore, a 6

bdac yield advantage to using a comparable B-t. hybrid would result.
4.4.3 Return on Invesfmenf ut a Set Premtum

To determine the relationship between a fixed premium for seed and various f m
gate values of corn, r e m on investment (dollars per acre) was calculated at a seed
premium of $14.00 per acre, for various levels of projected damage (Fig. 4.2). Damage

was categorized according to the average length of tunnelhg per plant where: low
infestation =O to 2 cm of damage, moderate infestation = 2 to 6 cm and high infestation =
greater than 6 cm. In order to break even growing B-t. corn at a premium of $14.00 per
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Average Tunnel Length per Plant (cm)

Fig. 4-1. Simple linear regression of average tunnel Iength per plant in centimeters and
yield protmtion (proportion of B.t hybrid yield over n0n.O.t. isoioline yield) from al1
locations in Ontario under natufal infestation of European corn bonr in 1996 and 1997 (P =
0.0091).

Table 4.2. Potential yield protection obtained using 8.t. hybrids in bushek per acre in
Ontario under various levers of expected corn yields and Iengths of tunneling damage
caused by European corn borer Iawae.

Expected Yield (bu/ac)
Tunnel Length (cm)
2

100
3.0

120

140
160
Yield Protection (bulac)
3.6
4.2
4-8

180
5-4

acre, potential infestations must be hi& 0 6 cm of tunneYplant) and corn prices must be
at least $2.50 per bushel. Ifcom pnces are as high as $3.50, the use of B k corn will be

profitable at expected moderate levels of damage(3 cm per plant). In order to achieve a
retum on investment of $10 per acre above the $14 premiun, potential damage levels
must be as high as 14 cm of tunnehg per plant, accordingto the mode1 generated fiom
this study.
4.4.4 Retutrt on Imatment at a Set Corn PrÏce

Retum on investment was caiculated at various tunnel lengths and corn seed
premiums with the corn price set at $2.50 per bushel (Fig. 4.3). In order to achieve a
retum of $1 per acre on investment ushg B.t seed with a $8.80 per acre premium, at
least 3 cm of ninneling per plant must have been expected. IfB.t. seed was purchased at
a premium of $14 per acre, the expected infestation must be at least 6 cm of tunae1i.gper

plant to break even on investment.
Frequencies of occurrence of low, moderate and high ECB infestations as
determined by tunnel length in Ontario in 1996 and 1997 were calculated (Table 4.3).
Low infestations (0- 2 cm) occurred most fiequently at 25.5% of the 55 locations, while

hi& infestations (>8 cm) occrmed at an average of 33% of the locations. The mode1
demonstrated that at high premiums and low corn pnces, an expected infestation of at
least 6 cm of tunneling woufd be required to break even using Bot.corn. From results of
strip plot data in 1996and 1997, ifthose growers received $3.00 per bushel for their corn,

and paid $14/acre for B.t. seed, only 55% would have broken even with an investment in
B.t. corn. These growers that broke even were located in the 2800,2900 and 3 lOOt CHU
regions in 1996 and in the 2600,2700 and 3000 CHU regions in 1997.
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Fig. 4.2. Return on investment using 6.t. corn at a set seed premium of $14.00 per acre,
with various average tunnel Iengths per plant in centimeters and corn prices in bushels
per acre. Expected yield was set at 120 bushels per acre.

Fig. 4.3: Retum on investment using 6.t. corn at a corn price of $2.50 per bushel, with
various average tunnel lengths per plant in centimeters and corn seed premiums in dollars
per acre. Expected yield was set at 120 bushels pet acre.

Table 4.3. Frequsmcy of occurrence of fow, moderateand high infbstations of Eumpean
corn borer Ianrae in Ontario rcwrding to Iength of tunneling por plant r c m Ontario in
1996 and 1997,

Tunneting (cm)
Frequency (%)

Low
0.0-20
25-5

IrifWation Rating
Moderate
Hiqh
8-1-10.0
10-1-120
6-18 - 0
Z I 4 . 0 4.1-6.0
5-5
9-0
20-0
21-8
10-9

-

>12-0

7-3

4.4.5

Sensitivity Analysis

From the sensitivity analysis, the parameter Y Weld protection using B-t-seed)
was found to have the greatest effect on r e m on investment Seed premium (P) and
corn price (M) parameters had the second and third greatest effect on equation 4.2,

respectively. Expected yield had the least impact on retum on investment

4.5 Discussion
From data derïved h m stnp plots in 1996 and 1997, growing B-t corn hybrids

did not give a positive retum on invesûnent in Ontario untii fields were under moderate
to high infestations?the market value for grain corn was at least $2.50 per acre and B-t.

seed was available at Lower premiums. Only 55% of our grower cooperators ushg B-t.
hybrids broke even using this technology if they had to pay the higher seed premiums of

$l4/buand receive $3.00/bu for theïr seed in 1996 and 1997.

If a grower expects infestations to result in more than 6cm of tuunehg 33% of
the tirne, he could expect a return on B-t seed investment 1 in 3 growing seasons. Ifhe

pays a seed premium of $10 per acre per year, he would have to earn at least $30 per acre
in the year that he does receive a r e m on investment (infestations of >6cm) to make up

for the two other years he did not break even. From our model, a retum on investment of

$30 per acre couid only happen ifgrowers received a f m gate price for corn at

$3.75facre and experienced 16 cm of t u m e h g damage. Only 7.3% of the gcowers fiom
this study received more than 12 cm of tunneling damage in 1996 and 1997.

From our sensitivity analysis, yield protection using B.t. seed had the greatest
impact on retum on investment. If B-t. hybrids are not yieiding as well as or better than
the commercial n0n-B.t hybrids available, to make up for the added seed prernium cost,
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the growers do not receive a return on investment. It is therefore important thai BAgenes be placed in elite hybrids that yield above commercial non-B.t. standards.
Another factor to consider is that as traagesgenic B-t. corn acreage uicreases,
provided that ECB resistance does not occur, the populations of ECB should decline in
succeeding years, therefore reducing the expectation of high infestations. As the
fiequency of high infestations decreases, so does the opportunify for a retuni on
investment given a fked seed pmnium and a stable value for grain corn. The grower
wiU then have to decide whether profit or keeping ECB populations below threshold

levels is more important.
To date, no study has been able to develop such an extensive model to determine
the yield advantage and cost effectiveness of using BA.corn under various ECB damage
levels, seed premiums and f m gate pnces for corn. Ontario corn producers now possess
au extremely useful tool in determinhg whether to invest in E3.t. technology.
Some assumptions were made in testing this model. Expected yield was set at the

five year average of 120 busheuacre and ail B.t. hybrids were assumed to be equal in
percent control. Other studies have found a d.erencein control between event 176 and
Bt-11 hybrids. Event 176 hybrids were found to average 96% and 75% control for first
and second generation larvae, respectively, while B.t.4 1 hybrids averaged 96% control
tbroughout the season (Odie et al. 1997). In our study, only 9 locations (20%) in 1996

(inthe 3000 and 3100+CHU regions), which were under hi& infestations (>6cm of
tunneling), contained event 176 hybrids resulted in an average 88% control at preharvest The remaidg 36 locations (80%) in both years resulted in 99% control.
Therefore, setthg the control to 96% was fair, h o t , conservative. Also, data used to
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generate the mode1 were based on the performance of B.t hybrids h mNovartis Seeds
and may not apply to other BA hybrids. Also, the data usedd a t e s to conditions
cccUmng in Ontario and Quebec during 1996-1997 and may not apply to other years or

locationsEven with a low probabiIity of retum on hvestment using B.t hybrids, there are
many other factors involved in using B.t technology that a grower must consider. Some

of the benefits fiom using B-t technology have been addressed previouslyYB-t. hybrids
were found to reduce stalk rot and stalk tunnelhg which may be more important than

maximum profit for some gmwers. Ear rot was aiso reduced in B.t hybrids. Swine
producers, who are extremely concerned with mycotoxins, might h d B.t technology

more advantagrnus than cash crop producers who are more concemed with overail yield.
Growers located in regions where ECB populations are continuously high each year
would be more likely to profit fiom using B.t hybrids than growers in regions where
ECB damage is generally low. Fields in regions with two or more generations of ECB
per year are more likely to be under constant ECB pressure, and growers might want the

assurance of full-season damage protection with B.t.
Market prices WU dso play a role in determinhg whether a grower will invest in

BA. technology. According to out sensitivity test, both seed premium and corn prïce had
a large impact on r e m on investment. If the fami gate price of corn seed is high, then

the grower w i l l more Wrely receive a retum on investment even if seed premium prices

are also high. If corn prices are Iow, the investment becomes questionable if profit is the

only goal for the grower. When it cornes time to decide what seed a grower wiii plant,

making predictions as to what wdl be the pnce of corn, the level ofECB infestation and

hawested yield for the upcoming season is difficuit, ifnot impossible.
Other risks are associated with investing in B-t-protection. Like any chernical

control strategy, resistance is a major concem. Resistance management strategies are
being developed to delay the devdopment of resistance (Ostlie et al. 1997). However

some strategies may increase costs to the growers. A refugia strategy has been
recommended which involves the planting of at Ieast 20% of total acreage to alternative
non43.t. host crops w i t h 1000 feet fiom B . t corn fields to increase the potential of

resistant homozygote adults mating with the susceptible ECB that have been feeding on
the non-B.t refugia (Andow and Hutchinson 1998, Onstad and Guse 1999). Planting at

least 20% of their acreage to an unprotected, non-B-t crop may be inconvenient, costly
and labour intensive. Such resistant management stnitegies however, must be thought of
as mandatory if users want B.t. technology to remain available in the fiinire.
B.t technology is only one of many strategies used to manage ECB populations
below their economic thresholds and shodd be thought of as such. Aiong with other
control methods, Ontario corn producers have been given many valuable options to
consider for their control programs.

General Discussion

The relative economic importance of European corn borer in Canada has k e n
under dispute for some time (Chiang & Hudon 1973, D.G.R McLeod, AAFC-SCPFRC,
London, personal communication). With the advent of B+ technology, the ability to
measure economic Loss in corn caused by ECB damage is much improved. A single first-

generation ECB larva can cause an average 6% yield loss, while one second-generation
lama can cause an average 3% 10s (Ostlie et ai, 1997). In our studies in Ontario, the
fiequency of Iow (O-2cm), moderate (4-6cm) and high (>6cm) levels of hinneling
damage of ECB occurred in 25%, 42% and 33% of out monitored locations, respectively
(Ch.1 & 4). As a result, average yield losses of 6 and 2.4% for combined univoIthe and

bivoltine populations were observed in plots of the non-B.t isoline hybrids in 1996 and
1997, respectively. This yield loss equates to SlSfac as opposed to the $8 to $14/ac cost

of purchashg B.t seed, an outcome which can be considered economicaliy important ui
Ontario. However, the eadiest B.t technology was marketed in hybrids with lower yield
potential than the high performance n0n-B.t. hyaids thek yields were compared with.
Hence the yield advantage of using the B.t. technology was not clearly apparent in
cornparison with these elite hybnds.

In some regions of Ontario, risk of ECB damage is greater than in other areas.
Regions where two or more generations of ECB exist are most Ucely to experience
constant infestation pressure, however there are some univolthe regions that occasionaliy
experience high infestation levels (see results fiom 1997, Ch. 1). In some locations,
where the univolthe strain of ECB was present, more damage occurred than in those
regions where the bivoltine ECB strain existed. An area in Ontario, spannuig fiom Sarnia
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to the Niagara Region, contains both the univolthe and bivoltine ECB sûains and as a
resdt is under prolonged pressures fkom ECB infestations. In this region, as many as
three overlapping peaks in infestation can occur, resuiting in extended egg Iayuig periods

when control may be necessarySacy
h addition, a northward shift of the bivoltine population
seems to have occurred, compared with the distribution f
h
tdocumented by McLeod
(1976) (Ch. 2). With this shift, a larger area of corn production in Ontario may now be

experiencing two or more generatÏons ofECB, increasing the potential for more
extensive ECB infestations and creating a need for the development of tools for
measuring yield loss by this pest.

The most reiiable method for estimating yield loss in corn is measuring the extent
of larval tunnehg. Our study found a linear relationship between the length of ECB
tunneling in non-B.t. hybrids and yield loss relative to B.t protected corn (Ch. 4). By
establishingthat such a relationship exists, Ontario growers can now predict what they

will lose in yield if they are aware of the amount of tunnelhg damage present in the
fields before harvest. No clear relationship was found between damage made by each
separate generation of ECB and yield loss (Ch. 3). Several other studies have
dernonstrated such relationships. Jarvis et al. (196 1) found the largest reductiom in yield
following first generation, whereas Everett et al. (1958) found second generation to be
more important. Chiang et al. (1954) disputes the importance of second generation
damage on yield loss, unless stallc breakage becomes a factor. Such conflicting resuits
make estimations of yield loss accordingto damage made by each generation difEcult.
Although it would be more useful to a grower to be able to predict damage before
it occurs, the monitoring techniques cunently available are not effective at predicting
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ECB damage. Trapping is an important tool in monitoring adult ECB populations in

Ontario. In peppers, Eliiott et al. (1978) found that the number of moths captured in
blacklight traps was Liwarly related to the percentage of damaged peppers. However, in
field mm, the number of ECB moths captured using pheromone traps did not predict the
amount of damage caused by ECB larvae within a corn field (Ch. 2, Sorenson et al.

1995). Monitoring the adult population does however, give a good indication of when
egg masses are most likely to be laid and thus when control measures woald be best
optimîzed-

To improve the monitoring program in Ontario, a new pheromone Lure was tested
(Ch. 2). This c ~ e l a ~ a r lure
e ' y attracted and caphued more male moths as weU as, or
better than the most cornmon commercial lure (Trecee Iowa strain pheromone). Ontario
and Quebec now have access to a more accurate and economical pheromone lure for the
monitoring of adult ECB. Overall, pheromone traps were successfui at monitoring the
ECB populations in Ontario and Quebec. Our study detemiined that only the Iowa (Z)
strain of ECB was present in Ontario, while some locations of Quebec also contained

moths of the New York (E) mainof ECB.
A technique used to predict the onset of moth aght involves the calculation of

Growing Degree Days, (GDD), where average daily temperatures above 10°C are

accumulated fiom 1 April until the end of the season (McLeod 1976, Boivh et al. 1986).

In our study, in 1996 GDD accumulation accwately predicted peak moth flight for the
univolthe straïn and both generations of the bivoltine strain (Ch. 2). Accurate prediction
of peak flight is important for growers, who want to optimize the application of control at
the most critical tirne. Unfortunately, the GDD mode1 did not predict most of the ECB
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phenology in 1997. In 1997, a slower accumulation of GDD occurred and moth
populations were low, causing sporadic emergence and an anti-climatic aght of the
second generation. No visible peak in flïght occurred for second generation. Iristead,
there was a low, contùiuous fZight until the end of the season. Once moth nights have
peaked and moth captures are minimal, it is assurned to be the end of the genedon. Ln

those regions where another generation is expected, once 1110th captures begin to increase
again, it is assumecito be the initiation of the next generation, especially if it coincides

with the GDD model.
Monitoring for egg masses is another posnile stnttegy to predict damage
potentid of ECB within a field. Scouting for egg masses was found to be both inefficient
and unreliable because of the likelihood of underestimation of the number of egg masses

(Ch. 2, Sappington & Showers 1983, Calvin et al. 1986, Shelton et al. 1986). Critical
control times codd be missed because of this underestimation. Thus far, it is not possible
to predict damage and respond with a control strategy. Therefore, growers must rely on a
prophylactic approach.
Recently, traosgenic B.t. corn was made available as an effective control tactic.

In most cases, B.t. hybnds, regardless of the event, had less leaf feeding, stalk tunneling,
and stalle breakage compared with theü non-Bot. counterparts (Ch.1 & 3). Resuits agree
with those found in other B.t- hybrid trials done by the research and extension

entomologists of the North Central Regional Research Project (NC-205) (Hellmich 1996,

Buschman et al. 1996, Bowling et al. 1996, Ostlie 1998). Of the two BA.events studied

during second generation infestation in 1996, hybrids containing event 176 exhibited
more damage than B.t.4 1 hybrîds. This merence was expected because of the reduced
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expression of CrylA protein late in the season in event 176 hybrids. Because of this
reduction in expression, it has k e n found that event 176 hybrids averaged 96% control of
f b t generation and 75% control of second generation larvae, while B.t.4 l hybrids

averaged 96% control throughout the season (Ostlie et al. 1997).

Other control methods are avaiIable and have k e n considered for integrated pest
management programs for ECB in corn. Cultural controls including planting and
harvesting eariy (Chiang & Hodson 1950,Pilcher & Rice 1997) and removing ECB

overwintering sites (Schaafsma et al. 1996)are somewhat successfbl in reducing
populations, however, a coilaboration between growers within a region is requited for
these to be effective. Breeding for ECB tolerance in corn is another cultural control
method avdable. Corn breeders have been successful in establishing nrst generation
resistant or tolerant corn Iines (Reid et al. 1991),however fewer iines resist second

generation corn borer damage (Guthrie et al. 1960,Mason et al. 1996). Several hybrids
are currently available that are able to tolerate ECB damage, that is, they are able to yield
well even under high amounts of ECB damage, as seen fiom the hi& performance check
hybrids used in Chapter 1. Insecticides are avdable, but are generally only 80%

effective for first generation and 65% for second generation (Ostlie et al. 1997). Timing
of application is crucial. Some biological controls are also available but are generaily not considered economicaüy feasible. Until ~ O W no
, control method has been as successful
at reducing ECB damage as transgenic corn. However, its economic feasibility requires

Because B.t. hybrid seed has a premium price, rmging fiom $8 to $14CDN per
acre, above the average standard seed prke ($40 CDN per acre), the yield advantage
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wmpared with standard hybrids must be sufficient to make up for this added cost BA.
corn hybrids did not give a positive return on investment until fields were under moderate
to high infestations (>6 cm of nuineling), the market value for grain corn was at least
$2.50 per acre or sead premiiuns were below $12 per acre (Ch. 4). OnIy 55% of our

grower cooperaton ushg B.t hybrids would have broken even with this technology if
they had paid the higher seed premiums of S l 4 h and received $3.00/bu for their seed.

This percentage of positive r e m on investment is expected to increase in the next few
years, once Cry proteins are inserted into more elite hybrids with agronomie traits better
suited for high performance. These data have resulted in the first mode1 for producers in
Ontario to determine the yield advantage and cost effectiveness of using B.t corn under
various ECB damage levelq seed premiums and farm gate prices for corn (Ch. 4).
Ontario corn producers have been given a useflll tool in determinhg whether to invest in
B.t. technology.

Besides concerns about retum on investment, a grower should consider other
indirect factors involved in using B.t. technology. B.t hybrids were found to reduce s t a k
tunneling and stalk rot (Ch. 1 & 3). Tunneling and stalk rot may cause lodging of the
plant, which reduces the nurnber of ears that can be picked up by the harvesting

equipment, therefore reducing yield. These losses are difficuit to predict and are variable.

Ear rot associated with ear damage by ECB was reduced in B.t. hybrids (Ch. 1).
Production of mycotoxins associated with ear rot fun@ would then also be reduced.
Swine producers, who are extremely concemed about mycotoxuis, might k d BA.

technology more advantageous than cash crop producers who are more concemed about

overali yield. Growers located in regions where ECB populations are consistently high

each year would be more likely to p d t h
using %.t hybrids than p w e r s in regions
where ECB damage is g e n d y low. Fields in regions with two or more generations of
ECB per year are more fikely to be under constant ECB pressure, and growers might

want the assurance of U-season protection that B.t corn can offer.
Market prices wiil also play a role in determinhg whether a grower will invest in
Et. technology. Ifthe fami gate value of corn grain is hi& a grower will more iikely

receive a return on investment even if seed premium prices are also high. If corn pnces

are low, the investment becomes questionable ifprofit is the only goal for the growet
When growers decide what seed to plant, making predictions on the price ofcom, the
level of ECB infestation and harvested yield for the upcoming season is a dïflicuit, ifnot
impossible task. Therefore, producers must consider B.t. technology as a type of
innirance, weighùig alf of the risks and benefits against the seed premium prices.
A broder risk associated with the use of B.t. technology is the potential for the

development of resistant corn borer. With M-season expression of the B.t endotoxin in
the corn plant, intense selection pressure for resistance is created (Ostlie et ai. 1998).

Numerous other insects have developed resistance to B.t. sprays including the
diarnondback moth (Kirsh & Schmutterer 1988, Tabashnik et al. 199l), the tobacco
budwomi (Gould et al. 1997) and the Colorado potato beetle (Whalon et al. 1993).
However, no such resistance has been reported for ECB in field conditions. As the
acreage of transgenic B.t corn increases, the overall exposure of ECB populations to high
doses of B.t increases, foilowed by an hcreasing potentiai for resistance.
The Canadian Food Inspection Agency, (CFIA), has addressed concems about
resistance management and has approved the dissemination of transgenic B.t. hybrids
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under the provision that seed cornpanies develop efféctive re-t

management

strategies (M. McLean, Canadian Food Inspection Agency. Nepean, Ontano, personal
communication). Resistance is inevitable (Gould 1998), but the development and
implementation of management stnitegies could delay its development for a reasonable
period of tirne. Some strategies already being proposed include the high dose approach,
refugia plantïng, gene stackhg, low dose toxins and selective expression of the toxins

which cm be at a high cost to the growerA combination of hi& dose sttategy and refugia planting is currently king

implemented. The high dose strategy involves ensurhgthat expression of the toxin is at
such a hi& dose to make resistance h c t i o d y recessive (Roush & McKenzie 1987).
Presently B.t. toxins in the corn hybrids are 50-1000X greater than the LCgOof the CrylA
toxin to ECB neonates. At these high concentrations, resistant heterozygotes are kiiIed
(Andow & Hutchinson 1998). The refugia strategy involves planting alternative non-B.t.
host crops near B.t. corn fields to increase the potential of resistant homozygotes to mate

with the susceptible individuals emerging nom the non-B.t. refbgia. Any resistant
heterozygous progeny will be killed when feeding on the high dose toxins. Suggestions
include planting 20% of total acreage to non-B.t. corn within 1000 feet fiom the B.t.
fields (Andow & Hutchinson 1998, Onstad & Guse 1999). Planting at least 20% of their
acreage to an unprotected, non-B.t. crop may be inconvenient, costly and labour intensive
for the grower but must be implemented for long-term efficacy of B.t. technology. In
Canada, this resistant management strategy is mandatory.

Another resistance management strategy for transgenic plants is gene stacking.
Cry proteins, once ingested, are converted to endotoxins which bind to speczc receptor
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sites in the rnidgut cells (Ostlie et al. 1997). Once bound, the t o x b cause the midgut cell
membrane to become permeable and gut contents le& into the haemolymph, e v e n m y
resulting in the death ofthe iasen By iaserting two or more toh-producing genes into
a hybrid, the chance an individual ECB having resistance genes for both toxins is
extremely rare. For resistance to occur with this strategy, two different binding sites of
the toxins wodd have to be overcome at the same t b e (Andow & Hutchinson 1998).

However, gene stacking is unlilce1y in the near fbturebecause ofhigh research and
development CO-.

One nnal strategy being considered is selective expression of toxins. This
approach involves promoting the expression of the toxin on specinc locations on the
plant or to express high concentrations of the toxin at specific times in the season. For
example, toxin expression could be concentrated at the whorl for first generation and at
the ear for second generation to protect the plant at the most crucial periods. This could

create problems however if the insect feeds on the plant when concentrations are lower,
increasing the chance of resistance (Gould 1998).
B.t. corn is only one of many strategies that are currently used to control ECB.
To ensure that this effective control method is avdable to growers for some tirne, great
effort by seed companies and researchers is king put forth in communicating concern
about resistance and promoting resistant management strategies to delay resistance.

Adoption of BA.hybrïds in Ontario has been high and is projected to increase up
to 60% of total corn acreage by the year 1999 0.
Knight, Novartis Seeds Inc., Arva,

Ontario, personal communication). With this transgenic technology, Ontario has been
given a tremendously usefbl tool in managhg European corn borer damage. This study
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not only proved the efféctiveness oftransgenic corn at reducing ECB damage but ~ I S O
established a mode1 to predict the economic feasliility ofinvesting in the technoIogy. No
other studies in Ontano have estimated damage and yield loss nom ECB in field corn and
established the cost effêctiveness of atransgenic control strategy, fiom locations across
the province, in different crop heat units, different ECB ecotypes and under various

infestation levels of ECB. It is imperaiive that research continue in Ontano and Quebec,
where out clhate and agricultud practices are diverse and different fiom many parts of

the United States, where most of the research on such issues is being done. Canadian
growers should not have to rely on extraplathg fiom research done in the United States,
when there are many Canadian agricultural institutions available to study the unique
pest/crop interactions-

BA.corn should be seen as one of maay alternatives in integrated pest
management programs for ECB. More research should be done on integrating the
numerous control methods available, including transgenic technology, in order to
establish the most d e , efficient and cost effective strategy against ECB. AIso, resistance

management strategies need to be established and made easy to integtate into a grower's

daily farm practices. Foilowing resistance management strategy recommendations
should not be considered a charitable act but as essential for long term survival of this
technology.
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